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llil* ( Lin 41* uti louMHIr In

my h-IIIimIii farmm, for I nn —rrt
llir nio«i *niviH*fu| ihirti irr
inr in«
•i*n illv |NMvnn| of ilmtiilinl
\ 'I oi l fr||in« | Wifw of tnn •(•>,
of Ili*»
ni
in^rr
nun of |iro|H>rtr m l •
• lint. h. n«r»l In I ikr rrfurfr In llir rrll ir
iIkii iIh* ■••r«Miri m»<lr ilirlr yrarljr
It.
'IV Mllrr nn #ri*f lw l»u«rr.| in
rrlmlnillon iir rn rtmitntlon, liy urnTlir flrit «trji
luff I'll** ajf iin«t i'ImM.
lu«ir<t n form mint !«• In ril**1 llir jjrriml •Uti'Unl of niorillli aMiong ill
|irii|w»rt * liol Irf4, The l^nfUUlurt* lint
fin <lr* t*r ami unllr |o rarrr *u« li 4 |«l in
llllo rflri | «||| ln\r to«|< l|r.| llir \rtX
Iwilt of llir o(Trli<|||ig r* II.
in

to tit

N H Bakrr.
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DOGS.
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IIh* |hi||« i|r|iriii|r«| llir i|i|i-«tlo|| whrtlirr
r»H- imHi** nrw trvMtv «iiul<l •! in I.
Kmi
|Mrtr w »•
)«»ril> for tin*
Into r(T»«*i.
l*rg* an<l tin-1y now
•
llr It |Ih< llra/Hlan jmrniiuiiil at>o|l*li>
all lni|«>rt taxation ii|»>n in>«t of Ilw
artk ln mwliif liiln tint country from
tin* I ullnl Suit**, an I rwluiw llir tarirt
J'o|I wrut I-Utr |wr iftil on all otl»«-r«.
lowing I* a ll*t of I In* artU'lc* a«linltlr»l
frtt* of <luty fUMO I Ik- I nitrsl Hlatra:
W'lirat, w In* it H nir, corn or iiul/c anl
tin* miiiuftdurii tin trof, Iim Iu llngiorn
wiral ami aUrdi; rrr, ryr Hour, l.u« kwhrnt. Inn kwli'it ll <iir, an I lurky ; |h»li• * iw<| uiia;
|<lar<, hamiicl
aallrtl, In -In ling |il kl«* l |«rk anl

|>ork

Imcoii, rirr|4 hima; ll«h, ailtnl, ilrU^I
or |>i< kl'- l; intloiiiinl oil; mil, antlira*
rllr au I l»itumin«»u«; roaln, tar, |iltrli,
ami tur|«*utlnr; agricultural tool*. I in
an l
|»l«-ui«*nta an I m u'hin**rv; inltilnf mi*
m**« liinl al looU, liii|it<'iii"iil« anl
rlilnrrv, liii lulling •titioinry an l jiortaM«* mfin*«, an<l all niictilarrjr for minuf icturlnx an<l lu-lu«trl.il |Hirpo««a, «<tm l
tv|it h-k|ii( nncldiif.; ln*trinn<-nl«
how* liir Im *rt< an l irknifi; railway
i-on*tniiiloii inttrrlal an<l c«|iil|>m«fit.

MAKE A GOOD GARDEN.
N'n iii 4 ii •IhhiM • |wo-I lil» l*l«»r nn-l
linn* n»rr mi I ir*r *ii niwf •• to f «II
Th* f.a»*t continue#, aii | It l« our tint
la mtklni a flm rU*« ftrilm. In thl* •Mir
note inrefullr, Ihil
•iiui'h «»f the *ttWf4<ilon and oflrn tin
Dot<* iili• 14ii'Iiii^ fit** ri**> In the |irUf of
little i»*rt of the |>rufll nf ruwntrv «n<l
« lilrattle, Km1 •ii|i|«lr Honing Into
firm lift* m«t*l*t«. Il I* r«l)H*r dl«lie*rtiimih,>
« ii >t IncrIn
i|i*
market
c»g>»
f>>r IIM* II* resident «In £<«•« Into ,
iTliU U III** Im*«i |m»««|M<>
tlie omutrT during tin- •uinui-r fur fre*h •jiirmi'.
UCMi) tint I Ik* ifrr.il pn*««urv of otrr
air and fre*h, leune-grow ii •null fruit*
Ilul fur yeara lit* liuilnl
v.
and
»r<|i ii wgrUlile* to look Into luck «iif|»l
tin* utarkrta, at li«t U rrllrrwi, anil lint
and
ilml
tin
ran*
i*arvle««lv
thrown
jrant*
nrluulliiillf irrltnl at p«mi«nenfW
• war, w|d«-h •how Iti-it ftrn for *111*11
Tlie •Itnatlou
Iwtlrr |»rl>r« for l«'f,
j
talde
a*
luxurk*
PHanma
toimloe*,
fiiiiiiiritriiii-nl In IhU long
;!«><
au
l
tlie
il
often
turn,
(m
grrru (r»«,
In In«t r* ami llmw »Imi lia«r
I
f irm»r and lil« f.• tutl% Idvp notlilni; Iin- ilf|irr««ri|
k«*|»t on £ro«lug an I breeding the mi*le|
ter fur him tIi*ii lw i-ould lilin*elf Iiiit at
aliltf-fnf* again Hi I th«m »••!»••• all
the rri»ll griKTrjr. If fanner* wl*h to
rlflif. M< anwhllr all the gmn| calve*
attrui oilirr mm to their l«i*lne«a, a* it
»hotiM l» ralanl to meet tin* «|rtn in<l
|« lmrlt llirlr hit' re«t to i|o, Iher inu«t |
lint tlir iln'limliil nuui)irr« nnw In tlir
III urn *n in iL«* f41iii Ufa* a* |de*Mnt
hati'l* of Kmnrri irr aurr to Itml.—
an I r«}<»»aWr a« |*i**|tile.
I .altor-aavlng
Maine Fainter.
in o lilt.rri
roililr* the firmer to take
llflB rmlrr If lie will. lie raa^UM that
||ow the ••llljt Four'* h»n<lle the nttlr
l<i« |irl«f« for iU|ilr rn>i>« l»kr off all
Ii •lioMit hr tin* f »« t tint
Iim« le«* of llirtr «*ro|i« of the i-ountrr
III* profit.
Iwfore thf rl«r In raltte took on,
then, and iletote a Ur|rr *hare of time Ju«l
our of tlir Chicago oj>to fruit, e«|Mvlallr the *nitil frulta, ami Xflwn Morria,
Into Cantila ainl
Si» mmiu a* Ili«" eratora, allp|w«l up
to garden VffrlililM,
*11 the thoiiMtnla nf |»ea<| I*.
farmer grow* enough of all kind* of Uniglit U|i
frtl at theitlatlllerlea In Her Vaje.t \
for table um> In their M«nn, In*
while at alMNit tlir •ani«* time
In* haa produced luturlea that only dominion,
a
wealtlir men ran afford.
partner unlet I jr gobbled
A* he tlilnka Armour ami
up >10,000 lie til tlonn till the Tela* mijfoter what Ih* would ha\r linen obliged In
TliU last tran«n1lon ralM fur an
ra.
mt for •m il table d lir*t*le«, the lt»rder
at thr alngle
n*er
line* of hl« life fade away.
It aeemt outlajr of
Ion.—Farmer.
worth while to live on • farm, ami when j I ran tart
lie |H* to feeling thU way It l« ten t«i
Itumlninta tin not uml to take meal
one that he fall* Into the liahlt of m irInto tlir II rat atom at h.
ketlng aurplu* lie ihm mK wnl, ami
| tliua after • few Team de«e|n|»a Into tuirThe moat aucceaaful atatramrn of
Klrat
; ket gardening the nataral way.
• err aucceaaful farmera.
: nuke a garden that will *apphr ynyi
owi lahle with all garden dellrariea, ami
To ran a farm la on* thing, to ran it
If there la i *urplu* It will l« aura of i

profitable

of doing

h'll"r /ftMiiCMl
Wlih iIh* e|«vtUn of lim |ir > "<»•• •.
II int nWmliua I* ntrrr.!, won'
to tlir (tmlilrurt of I|»r rv|>l|t»ll< of lirarlrli 411 I llic r*rj
of |Yt»rii«r), I Ik* rr« l|>rm*- •log* in- kr|i| li) (ltd
/II on Ilw
llun bjr llw* r»*t of r*i iriklit i tlir
llr trrtljr molt* !•> film «• |imtl«l>inil j-*•?
or m^lrrtkljr
lrul villi |Ih* go*rriim< ill at W««li- jfrr it o»ii»rr% •tin* 111I<I<II<*,
*♦*11 -I
I j->ii
>r r in.• lime).
a»iirti|
I*
|
nfffoii,
|fc<K«au<l ililMrrn »rr %rry a|>l to U*
I'om-r* « |»»rtr at
Ilir timfu of tin*

get

far cash,

CO.

BANKING

juit

sup*rflj

Have, g*t

<••

Htott • *•

l»H

NERVE,

In tlx'

|Mirk

nside'abU TH3UGHT,

'«*r#

I tk 1Mb >(Vm teHk

4>t*rta»M^|Ui
«•%% ruin:.

*

nlii- »ii*f rtltr* to intrkri.
< orti will I-- wi II u*«*-| up tit tin* Hiii'
IIwhtm rr**|>l* rrult for in irki t.ati l torn
will l«- lilfh fur aiiotli«>r t«*ir. r»rn If wiIn I kw of tlil* fut
lntri Ih-iii hi|i
N»*w }iiigl«u<! firni'-r* *Ih»uI I U* |»«f|nr
I*
**•1 In |ilanl a Urjrr *r»•* than ttrr
for*, mi a* to r- j|i all tlir ail* Hit4jC*"«
|'l|r
|«»**|ti|p frolll rll*t|il( lull III toil*, tint
I* f-illi a* g'--l a*
outlook for

quantities

p-icM,

f*rmr*

»•■

•

l«rt«r*

Furnishings

«.r«r*p«4

rl

)nn tin

tti>
tlir lw>rf inirkH liff.irr tin* »|o.«* i,f
Wr
trwr ti»l it r» niu'irr*il*r iirlii**.
<*oiil-kal*o *.|»l.«* farmer* to ralw m incal%r* ill 111 In* Invii tin lr |irartl r for
|tou't |«-t III* turfli
the |>i*t frw tear*.
of ipiI t•*in|>t you to wtnl all jour

LODGE FURNITURE

•

ui<

«iii

|>«*l tan inontii* will no'
lllllfil hot in ilrrUllv llH TMiol In tlr
In tW-w of till* fi<1 fiiaiff*
futur**
•ImuiM Ih* tut toil* alaoitt M-lllng alorr
• it 11*».
Tin wilt tw> ik«i|ii| to *ii|i|ih

CHURCH FURNITURE,

Ml

\

Inn t<»iMfMfl Imi
I'lkid
aiulT* to *a<|*|»1 tr i|otn«*«tl<' con*unipt Ion
I'll*- outlook now I* tint tin* *har|i al-

HALL FURNITURE,

ttm
v«

(»■

un<l#r

•

FURNITURE.

%\ !»•

»rr

I

FURNITURE.

NING

Iji/IihI

Kitrlt thl*

*»tj*t••«

lltrt,
If lit* firmer* lit** m>i liern falrlt
|li*
i|e«|t with, wlei I* to Itltme*
1*1 tture Ji|«t atljtturn* I W I* M|p|iO«e*| III
l»c rtnliii'iitlt fttorahl* to the ftrmlng
It» |ir»writ tflte men of thl*
Interest*.
ila** oi«n|tl«s| **ai* |n Uith 11 mi** an I
ten lie In *l|ltl«'ient milliter* l*» l»ik well
after lite |nler**l* of tie Ir tmn i^ijil*.
• II I II
I* the writer'* Rrin ticlb-f th*l like
mint pre tiling l/|l*la|iirr*, lit** litte
f tile I lo mrr» t *tl*t|rig r\ ||«, not •••
from
uiui h from I«• k of *ll*|**»*ltk«»n
luiMIItt to unite on praith-ahle m«-tli<»d*

enter

•i»«»rr f nitriMe au*|>l< «* tluh for mnik
Ml kli» l« of |»r«»In v Int* • l<-»i« I
lutM*
•I |* trrt writ in I I If milkH, f'-icfllll
l"fl«
lit t« •••
•
|N*4klllf, I* Til g«»»-|
ar*» aorli «• I" rniMiraffr tin* rtl«ln| of
IIm- |irtr
•« l»rgr » r,,|'* •• |"»**ttil«» ai»*l
It I*
ll< lug of |titni«|ti* tu< th<»l*
t«iouilng more »ti«l niorr i*rrt ill! tint
«i*n It*
nit «tt I l<>ii «lih |||«> H'r«| ln«

HANGING i STA\0 LAMPS.

S. S. WHITE'S TEETH

lot tlf 111 l|r •*,

Kit »i|i. * on*ult tmif out if" "I. in I
\m* ri
h nr all ih** ftrm iimii nl'inr.

PIANOS ANOORG»NS.

«»■«•

...

to

Tlir f mm r, or nn mm, wlm fall* to
tint tlirrr I* niiwuti* i* wrll
»• right lliliiif In luting all thr mntnl*l ik**
irnlrti •*•* *ronm| him, mtkr*
Ilr mil IMtf t<r «« *rr of It hit ollirr.
will l«*
llirrr |i no jilirr tin rirth
I* ■*• llttlr i|r*lri'tlr
nhrrr linjir.nl trn
•*»ll|r t»«i|.|*
H* on tfw firm, all I
trrm to think It I* thr |iro|»rr ft**I I f*o

C'RPCTINGS,
R»NGES,

STOVES

|ilt>-r«

n\i»tnl/r

PARLOR SUITS.

S

tlirm*rl«r* trn I t« (<> to

unl*** |irote*-tf I from Ihr trn l*m y
ilmt.

CHAMBER SETS.

1

■

i»»rt

|ilrf«it
thing* of

•ocveaafitlljr

ia another.

f<M|l»<l itH-\l«lrlil

OBITUARY.

REFORM.

IMrtkw

IMMNI,

gm<a lug nf nimm'»fi fur mi'krt
\ miIHiVdI
I* a nr* Inlmtrv fur •»*
Como and tee ut in Bath.
m rr ilit* tarrti ntitalnnl I" rnalilr tlf
u II
NantfH
•»MI aa I i"«n I Uh lraa«4 »l l lalkMrilftl
(mkm t«» k>-»-j« a mm *1 »o»r •tillim fur
« lllwMtlr
Ihr |Mir|»i*e of ftrtlnx an-l puking, •••
JOIIN II "M NI KM M tat* f lllraaa.
Como and tee ut in Gardiner, ■
lw»l a* IW
th <t grauarr* arr unlr rrt|i|lm| to |n< k
'ln«*»l,
I Wfrl.T
«W
• a
•l||T>(»
l*t|*n«< *11 1*1
IV illillll'
an I t arn III tlir • litlun.
» m
Im* a I
ki Ilka ulalr •( Mi l
at iaM«r|
hrn *rr /nm u fur pl.klr*, «n I art* «'l I
aal (kn« aK..
Mir lawalitt' yai a»M
I'uftlaii I
tu I"* tti Mjjlll A I n
l>i>a I* »i ram a l<» nlMKI ll»a «aaw fc.
t.iiMi;
Come and %ee ut in Waterville, MWMI
V<M1 *
llittrr llrna. «w lmlMln| ta« cum
ARHlM.lt
«• I- Kl< HUIh<I\
•ti.i|»a lirrr, nnr it N.irtli Cnrahurf an-l
*1 CtWak krll al
M a
Mr unileratainl
>\f>'lll» aa
til*- ntlief it 1*11*11.
I
aal
IW
.•|iii|.«<|l
tar
I'll*. aUki*
a
full
actrigr.
ln»r •nlirnl
tlir t
«• IW Ikl^l Tiwalli mt 1)411, % || l«M
Come and tee ut in
I I |i| I a I MINI II,
|.'nrk|. a iflUll altlmngh farmra %»«rr ««l« l tu plant
•»
IW
La* I
|u
\ I
M-.MI » UtMT'
>4niaral
^ai|wlla|
fur | |. .. |irliT thin u*ual, I»r nor twf,
hr*.l
.•! J.4aa
I*
T» l» —1
*111
aal
I
tu miirr Ihr il|n|>« In tlirlr lm"*llll«.
W.«aw-t I ai
Im MkilaMl]
I'., t.
al*
• a
"virnr f «r nnr • In* r ilfiinl t» n arr*-a r *4 h.
Come and tee ut in
mg | l*«kl< |W t«M |i« I'rvlalr aa l |*»a
ktl Kii »■ « <1 niMi— W «^|a4aWl .% twala
I'hrrr h«* l»fii a Jm'l i|»nnnl fur
4raluf aitl IW «tll |*a»«M
% r < I *ll«
vutrf
IiiV, tu *uppltr a |n> il tiiafkH, tin- (•
• •ai-aaai'
tkal Ihr mi I |V|i|t>«*r flir »>4lrf
«ri«in, an'l moat of tlir aiir|ilii* In* '«"U
all !«**■••• IMrfrWI W iia«lk| a ni|>i *f
Ma «*>M b> W »a'-tlaW>l lkr*r a >«k• i>rwa»li*
rrmxind. Tlir rttra um(r uf «*rrt
« la IW • >\' ■*•! lar m-m raa (KlaWl al fart« IW!
ca»n» will «tlll further Iwfraa1 llw M>
1 iWi a>a> ai t*a> al • I'lulalr I >»ai I* W WM
Wr »fr tIk" Urfrtl
<ll«trll»ut«»r« «*f
In; ripaiitt of m»r farm*, aivl rn*l4r ua
tl Pa'U. Ii >ail I "idi, hi IW Uairl Tlav
fc la IW li>i*aMia
tu tak«- at III nmrr *■ I % * t» t< <•' «»f unrkrta
ft Mai wil al alia* ml IW «
>l»a i<«« II an IW* W<*. al* IW Mi l
lal
WwlffU
«r
t
If
«»t»
II >i|
fur Imv, r>r ln<rr*«r u«r atm k aa imy
IMiMatkl »WII M W r*w*a»l. aa-|"w«*>l aa-l
••-•ill tn l|* Int.
«*l a* IW 1*4 * ill a»l Ta«laanal *f m> I
ImmI
Making milk au l crram l« lirionilng
llr«l«(iltrrr
Milwis J«i|,
I
•piltr a li«i*ln»«* lirrr, an*l all *!>«• arr
IUII*, Nr|l4»
aal**4 -II I
A lrwr«fi
rng»gr«l In ll rt|irr*« tlirni«r|»ra a* l>rW'r llti lrf.
»r|| |ilriM<| « It Ii ||.
••
• \»|'K||
I Marl »( |'t»uif WM M I Ing
II
•t iii«l thrrr la a rrriiii nuitr raliblliM,
fart* awui a»l If IW a .Masai *f *nWI,
• n I tlir r»rrtrr la
•HilWUi'l lar*lai >1 Iffll. I l» l-«l
rtjirtinl tu t»t'n hla
1.1% n* I I III Ni.a >aa> I I <*• ulrtt la a »•*»
%M» HI Hli OlK
tri|>« tlir Hr»t «f Mil, «»ltli atmut unr
lal* laMniwal |«iih ll»| WW IW la<l Mill
|1>r <1*4|I
»l
luiti«lrr«| an I furti on*a.
Lal#
T«4a***i *f llrary
tVaaj •
aal
a—aa»a I. Mal^fir
K* klrll la Ml 11 vuli
fm-» |m thr lurr.t I It V « fWIUffT.
araaWl IW >aM l»r
Thnar *liu Inn> fimil«l»r«l rrriKi tin*
• >ai**all'
fKal IW Ml I t lar tal»r |1«* Mlf
|.I*I irtf, f«t an a»rtigr uf trll l-rrita
I.- all frnuaa lalfwl^l, l>* --awia* a r*f>i «f
I> »>
li
|>a iM«l lfe<«« aaa<
t»-r Im h. ih*llirr»*l at I'nr'niff »tatl«in.
•la*11 la IW •«•-*»! laaawnl a>rtaa**l al I'a'li
Ilit* *r<iii« a |»rrttv g'nnI •lm*lMg, itlirii
ll»al IW* »a
ari*a> al a I'lwlaW I "ail Im W
o ni|i*fi-l «llh |Ik> |irr*«lUi»g jiclifi fur
Wil ai I'an. la mM I nMi, im IW IM»I Tata
>• I in IW !>•*
»ND
Mi M< Mai w«l al ala* ••
lUIrt tnittrr.
IW a kaif aha IW
a>**a aa-l •*••• • aa«* If aa
Kaniirr* lirrr arr ra|il<ll.r rrjllrlng tint
Ml I lk4i«Mr*l aWial I a4 W pwal af^f«a»l
thr iHithiuk fur lnir»*.i*n| i4brta »a«
aa I aib'**l aa IW la-4 * III aa I fr<Ui«.al ■(
Ml I -III a ai* I
n« *rr lirttrr thin nna, an>l tlwrr Ii a
laKll % W II «<l\ Jh \gr
fnirril a«»k'*nlng all alnng tl»r llnr
II I lull* lint-toi
alia■ I
I lna»w
fhai*r «Ihi hi«r i-«rr|r«| thruiigh a full
•lu< k uf lining i-atllr arr In gmxl •plrll*
l*r»WI» WM al
II a I Will
■>\»««i;|i a*
ROOM
D
fwliiVlUiia aal Im IW I aaali vf • •»f*r»l. utrr thr In ri-iw In tiriia** fur lirrf *n.|
aM IW I Mr I turaUi «f %|»r1l. % |l I *a|
« urklnif uai-n.
Thmr aImatv «n»rklng
MiMtaa u<ii i taiv Maui ina*a»f ia a
LI3RA3Y
In tlir llnr uf <|«lnliig arr luuklng fur
W
IW
|M'*w«a
|-ar)*.fliaf
Tflala
■III aal l»4aw*l -I IW4k* \«ai*f.
rrlkf. fnuii thr fart tint mantr abiihata
I'rtv'Mirg. la Mil I ••<aaa•, miaa'i,
lal# ut
lirrn dritrn llltn i| lining lijr thr In*
f.ac
fio'Ml*
Mtaa
lW
la*l*| fiaamlrl
nai*aaiii. thai IW **i I |.ii*«|jf (lit mi>*
{•rk-ea «till h ln»r |irrtallri| fur t'ira
Uala
ilara ■««-1 l.j «avlaj a
In alt i*r»<*«
|»ta|, fur VOMtlf atiirk, «lll H"t l» alnw
arlri |u W |atfl>UaW*l Ifca* *i*l• aaa*Mlirl;
III tjiki- aill lilt Igr uf tlir rtr«t tur»k In
ia IW • Hfwl la**iti, |»rtaWI al I'an*, iwi
tlir i'l*M|i|t that n|>rt|a U|i In Ih» fll ailtatlIwa «aa« i|i|**f al a fialiaU I 'Mart |.a w WM
al fait* la mi I I >Ma<* ana IW tMrl Twr*la> wf
|ijr« III ||m* lltir uf atiH'k raWliig, ami
Hai a* * I al alw a>f IW il*| la IW A>**
tln-rrtiv inn«r a f illing uff In tlir firtulm**
•
MM if aaa IWi Wa*. ala IW
Ml aa. I
at Mil laHma»*M »WialI ft>4 •• |n»**»l, ai )>i<i**l tlun uf ilalrr |>r«»ln«ia. Thl* l»mni In
a-d a" k nds of H uw
Irrf an I |mrk I* tint annthrr llluatratlun
aalai "*pl a*lW Ia4 Mill aa-l Ta*tam*a! at
Mil •!*' aa » I
nf tlir truth I»f thr nkl ailagr, "•!*»■
Ml I a. IN Jaltf*
A
l.rilKliK
re
in
thit
bifom
m ikrr, atli-k lo unir I ial
II I
DAvlfl MgblN
Uiwrafl all**!
Ktrrtthing tm* |Kilnla tn an earlr
and l»\t"KI». • • \\ a I "till «>f I'nrt4|r WM >| • (•ring, alii *r arr HQ thr alrrt tn takr
q-j.res c
uf
<•«
IWI
Pari* (IIM> l»l
ail« antagr uf thl*. an-l |Mit In an ahunIW lklr>l T.»( k|>>ll \ II |»«|
i|an<-r uf rnrli unturliig trgrtihlra an t
I in ulrl I
butdjn' mnttoaJd •ha*
I
l|N\»ri
yes,
fur tgr |'*U||« fur U »r III tlir hni|*r a ll-1
la • i» rtala U4r«nriit |>«n»(V«4 Im to Ihr la*l
*'l >1 < iM'li • > |lr»h.ii» Ulf af
*1 1*1 ta I iMi
Inni.
Ilir firtnrra lirrr arr nn* *« ail•
I
k«llatf
•oJd seem
us,
Mil
■>«»!•,
|(»
W
la
jru (*»
ing till m*rUra nf thr ailvatitagr* will ll
« i»to»l Ihr kiw f«r I'iuUi.
■ MllitllK Thai IW Xi I l.lniil'tl (lit Mk*
ran
ilrrl*r»l fnnii a IMn-ril frr.|l«ig nf
com »in and s*e »hit we
ar»*v* *1 IU<
U' al> |»r»«ia»ltilri»*«l1 l»i
• Uii-lllrnt
|il «fit« allil gfa«a In lainnri'tlnll
<"l lkn« an-k* h«• r«*|<rl)r
■pWrla to
*lth |n*turagr. mi tint ln*trii| uf an i**»
la Ik# n*t«*fi K«h«ii| prlMol al I'arta. DmI
5 |kr; a^j iM*<r al a l*h'iai» >Hir11« to krll al ra*|unal |*at* h nf fihHrr iurn, «ahla h an
thf» pncit, and
y>u
Ikf Ihlrl twill vf
I'lilalk NU'I I 'UMI. •
limillr f••• I tun grrrti III l«' uf lil'llll
a ihr f.•-><>..«. ah I
«f|toi
(III loll tl
or
pu >k « I*«w If aai Ikri U»ir, alii |l». •«] I \alur, «»r hur lirgrr arm ilrtntnl In a
per c-nt. discount
a«4
|>rw««k|. a|>|-ru«>«l aa I •in. f<«|un uf rru|ia fur Ihi* |mr|mar.
|a.|ru>Mrat -I
llk»W«*l »» liar 1**1 Mill aa I |r4tw«l III >«||
"*ugir nrrturla ha»i» ln-rn \rrx |imcan p jf p rt cash and the bila*ce
•hii-tUr hrrr. 'Hir largr in i|»lra un tin*
l.lDUl.lr A. MT||.ail>. Ji. \gr
( hatilani|ii« gmunila ln«r tlrMnl nw
and w« will
the w*ek or
nnr hunilrrtl gillnn* nf a«ru|i, an.I ulhrr
»t*r». «• tunrTlir
un hanl* havr iIimm n|u illr *r||.
and
ii\n»mi. m
PAY
|if|.-r rrlll illia ttmilt a* fnrmrrlv, HO"
rruiairluoi. t|*tlTer«a. * |i l»i|,
uf
tl'«*
liu*lnr«a
A*
ilullar |irr gillrni.
A (r.hlk U-I'MWCl |>4l)ulll*< 111 W • rw|tr
; th s has made our I.(IS* >«•« Will Ml I r- !»••» al.»f Kftlali M I 111.41. •ugtrlng mtnr* In a •••nun *hni *r
AS WE
urr<| nut If tiu*v nil nur farm*. It I* |in»I*lr •( IliMlu*. I* Ihr H»l» •( tl»M«h»«||i,
Um••»».( la •» I1 «uir. •!«<«
mini iw I'r
itil'tUr uf iaiil*l<lrr iMr rrvruur. II.
I
IW
!•»»
I*
business grow
|IITwMi>
lallirMkdrl, Mll*<
W «lkrr \|« h'-a-n lii M ilur Farmer.
vl l'f«Utr lii» >Hir «a»l • ihi»|' >■( < •»(•#» !.

TAX

J.'/ifor /*.
All through lit* |i«>I *umm*r ami (all
t !•>
KmagHallM tolas !•#•"

thr rural i|l*trht« will am mi Im>
In* lli* one cu£m*«liij( t»|»lr of |»uMU- Inin »*lr « * *r.> Out iln-rr an* ♦•fartwra «t»<I
etuili
fmMn
m) i" ittollMMliti tin* t*reat. || Mftiini l«» t» (riicrdlr
inlnl hr *11 | mi tie*, Ml f.M *• lite r».
"iir IhMii llr ntlirr «i»l
\ri llil*
|1ir ililhiriur Im t wmi |.r* ««i<>ii nf opinion imMlrljr K"»«, t^at
Hot to t*» mi.
II |irti|t*rt)r »• Wf«, fatmna e*|NvUIllf f irm* r* lilt| hr to miiih' ritriil thr
n**nl| of tin* Initfiti In tlnlr rr*|*vtr*l lv, *i ir (ntlng moor linn lltrlr Ju*t
•( ill* I«1CI, llelouglllg to 1lie
|M-raon«, t>ul tlil* ilori not kkhiuI for
jllrr i'Um, llir writer lit* wait hr«| with
•II lit** • 11• |• U * Mnh-ii lli» iii
I Im- |irit tlifl. frihf miIm • tut ium) tlir Intcic*! lli« i-our** of etcul* 4t iIm- Mai*
wli*t
mm «rr duf. rrutlv (<iMit|ltutn|-tlir onr t a|»lial for th* |ta*l winter to
Well, IIm»
nit) liiiffiNkl Utlnntl tlir oiImt hiiy would Im tie- Itual otitcow*.
hllr lit** til i* I* it I il1 it* lo litir 11-Htr 4l all. l.egi*bturc Im* met an I |wrfo.n>n| It*
'IIh- funiirr lirlkiM In fitiu ii)atrmilnr> fuiHll*Mi< au>l PMMk i'k !'• il»" |>*o|il*,
A l«Miil of
ami Mint In* lirrii ilotie?
r* 4ii | mIH It nt« tlit in, wtillr tlio ollirr
g-|* Jong without 11»« in. 4U*I ill«v urn rtt«k ,\«r**<ir« Im« Ivm ri ilf l an I a
It* !»»*•♦' I lo t«i il«>/«.
tliluk In- <!<-« not *t in I In ml of th* m
*
V* tin- ilutle* io|fwi| to I lie fM»ti*
thf i|i(1. n-ncr In tlir |tl tt-t of Km*
Ill' *M< fl a* hue lierHofor*
mm hIhi (■•llt»rt In firm «i»n*cnl« n< r
h»rn |i*rformc| hr ofttt lal* who *111 *tIII
nnii who
mi l In* tli* in, 4H I tint otli-r
the Infcrem-* arem* lo
mtillMr lo
•fUril* llt**tt| 4II I llot • l»o| Il4»f tinm.
TV f IrIII .if tlir forinrr l« n***l <•• • Jilil. tie tint the • il I oltt« lal* wer* rltlirr o**r'TlHrv I* h |*loT for r«rr\ililn| *n«l w orke.1 or tlii| tin1 work aa< not *HI
nrrytliln( I* In It* pli.-r Work on it I* •Ion** tif iimrw iIk l/|i*ltlqrf would
n>4 * l*ll ||» ilejilete tIk* HI tic IrwiHirr lo
r*M to |wrfortn 4*i I ran I* umk |»r»»rttalilr. htvm*r It onii In* a|*|illr.| with in the Iiitic of (tti* or ill th"U*.in>l iloll tr* «
Intrlllgrnt |»|r|Mi*r. It I* |>l< t*int for inr for the |Mir|H»»r of kI«Iii( three gen.tlil* l ».im r to look u|«>ii III* |i* • •tl<uM tlemen. iIiUkii* of iIh* Mat*, oifl. r• with
lint «thtl t.r
I Ih if .lit' £.|r« *11 I «l<»»r* Nit I loft* f.«l *.ilarl*« «tt ii Nc.|
f iruirr* woiiM like to knot* i*. Ima our
rtri w l»rrv, III it tlir\ mi) •*•• nrr tlir
IV lottli l»ur>|cii* art* |.» he llflilnml thereby*
coon uleniv of tlir fumrr.
IIm* tlo|» lat I* •••mcthiiig after the
nr»T*«iri for Ih* li*i«lnr*« of llir jiImt
mtureof ihe 11*% milt* a IhmiiiI.it imi
luir i»r«Mi |iro*l !••• I hi I tli—y irr krjtt In
or»|rr, ii'tt mt-t*fi'itilt imt ill tlir ilm*. rmaa; il tint fir In I In* lntcre«i* uf
II* I* Hi" tm'»»tlm ill of *i•trm m-l firmer*, Iml iIm re are |o|« taint will m|f || ||«<| tieeii left
fII*e lit trr ||
tin*I* |i|ri*i|ir an I profit In It.
Hut no* turn .ir«Min I umI l««»k upon o|4l»n tl w Ith tow u* to euforr* I lie Itw,
Ie«* olt)*« 11on I hie.
lb* othrr |il«it<—tit*- firm of tin* *lng- tlie ine«*ure would
£ ir>1. of tlir ni m «In* It •• no •» itrni. m-l If llle* wl«h lo riil lltdr *1 rcrt* of a *nill V of worlhle** inn, let I Item
know* nothing of r4intrnl**n<t* ||i rttlin
tr
nte I lie l«|(tl |Niwer hr all tlte.in*; ImiI
III* II tool* or If lit* III* anr III*)
|'o«*ltil| III* re are huti'lred* of fanner* In thl*
nrit r In (ikul workl >t or«lrr.
lir In* no gilt*, tint If lir t|or* )i«ir Mttf w h*i hit* dog* talned, *ii lo *|>eak.
I* ntctii'a r • of th* Ir f •rtillle*, whkh are
limn, tlir ihtiii'Ti irr lint th**» hit* n<*
tln-lr keep mtnv
rt tl li« l|" i* and |nt
lil. Im •. mil i tti hi mmM rillirr It t
lion II tlir frli * tll .n it t*-||||.t to go tIm* • o*ef In faithft|| tertlie* rrnlrrn
all right, dim I |*rhi|>« t tie
It mir
through lltr |il M-T w In ir tlir gitr I* al
I"1|r roof finite * won't klk when lliet hite |o
|ti«n| to anlng fn-r 411*1 rot.
Iraki. tlir *titilr t|oor I* off. Ihr gran in l«.t» thl* 1*1, or It4«e llielr faithful 'l<^,
Irak*, tlir li it mow hi* ni (1 »or In ll, • Olilptllloli, .I f t ml, frielll. hull l»ere«|
Il onlr rerniln* lo
twfor* llielr eirt.
thr |i|on • tanW In tin* furrow whrrr li*
* rew tHotter turn hv
tiling *
Irfr It ll*t fill, rM'tnl in I wrttlirr lint- Iglte the
rn.
TIk tiik k lo«»k* |«»or in*l nr|l«rtAl. tat on i'tl* an I In i*. llien the firmer
Nothing thrln** »•* m*f >thlnf I* «• irr*.I i' hi r**t In lite full ronarioutn*** »f >lut» \•
•t|tilIllicit ilone, all hi* belonging*. |«*
for. Ilr ilt«r* ih*i *• *tn to kll •«* tlir •'in
wlil<til« rirr lirfori* Mill, tlnl trt'l |>rtt|ter1jr |m» lug tlielr full i|iiota of
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I'arl. «Mkta llkl lor IW I «aaMf »l «»||w.•!, M
IWthlrJ Tur.Ui «l A (»rtl. A l» 1*1
sunk * knur. mm>i
It a < •"«•!• IMninul |Mirt»M|lag *•' '» lk* M
WW a»l TmUhM »l Hrrt».«♦*'. lair
-t lb tar I I* Mkl timtlr,
(iwinlnl Ihr •••» M l*(U<*lr
• HlI'MMt
TM IW Mil lorMril
*«!•
»«4k» !■ ail
I Mr n ■ t»"l. b» <a<a*la« •
i«f» pf IMt M>t»r tu W Mklltlirl ikn*
mwMhrl.
IWownl |>rlnlr>l *4
Part" thai llrn M* iM^r tl « |%l«lr I <hm1
Ui l» Ml tl 1'iitt, !■ «al 11 ixmlt. mm IK* Ihlrl
®f
Mm kr«l *1 l>l*r «>W«k III
Ihr (of*****. |»l iku« miM*. II Ml Ihr > kill,
• hi lhra**-| iMmnrM ■himkl M pr«H»l.
alhr«r»l •« Ihr U-l H ill an I fr-u
cr«<f>i
•Ml of mI4 «Ii»»««*<.
l.l<>Ki.l I M'll.XlN, J»l|*
II I IHIh. Hr|IHrt
llftrntl *UM

TMK xkMlttM ktWfcp (Mt ptHi Mbt
tkr Nm
•M4r fca« i<«« 4a I* ari--«a4«-1
iw
moIi ni
>«tU* i»l<* ft ChJalf
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nil

• !»»• «»•»!* ililltrvn,
W In y I tlon'l know,

l*T llir Mlf roof

|l»r

—

niort*

r»ii rtl*l«-utlv It iu
f»lr ir|irt-*rni tlioii of timiiui oii***l<l«*<liifn -of Hi •( *ort of il**trlo|im«-iit Hut
I
f«tor« *itri-tu*<« m l m»k«* crank*.
4
•<i|>|H»«r It |* on tin* |irln« l|il<* thit If
Olir of nil
hill' |« |>INI | <« >r* u Irllrr.
nrigliSor* M lr| 011 till* |>rlii< l|>l«' to hi*
•orrot* onr i| «i m Inn li* li 1 I «n In villi
l»i|C. II** rut off 4 fraction uf til* t <11 In
•mitiIiimv ulili 1 irn«>r4tm| f4rm ni*loiu, ami tin* rrralurr uot lirtlrr. vi^
III* till*, ll** «Ut off 4l|ot||l*r |i|r«"T wltli
1 «Mitliiiin|
liii|iro«rniciii, I lil* |irutf«*
In* iiMtllamtl, H4t> hl(i)f )ii'H-••<#•'•* uutilt li** 1 t-I n will lilt Of tall .ll»-.|.|H-4r> .l,
whriitoliW jfrrat a*Jonl«lnu*itt, In tinlill^i|<£»' of lit** l»i|t« lilll >11. Ill** |>l£ "gn
ill**."
Ilut lo return to tlx- *ui»jevi iii imiki,
llirrf »re/>tr r+iuibt* J»j». A verjr li'ife
Ixt crut of tho»e imoot fir |*>Nir oeople
are worth)"*, imnt of IIimii not even
IrinK IraiiaMe |Nt«. Some of tho.r
••wnisi by the we ilthjr are worth|e«* a*
fir t* any u*efiilneaa i* cumwuaI, id I
mirililro dog* art* oftru wur*1 thin
• ui||i|r*t IivhUit tliry are a
|M»«ltl»e
Injury In the war of thktlnf an I lu*
other*
lir«i.|e*
the
of
on
tight,
flinging
their kn |* r«,
Kw ii of k*h»-| dog* wp might hate |<h»
*hru It r«»iiH,» to worthle**
inmr,
mi l lujurlou* dog*. of whl<-h we find
audi an ahundiiM-e, tin* ipie*tloii, alut
•hall wedo with thla •upeillulty of dog*.
Ikikiiim a m tIoii* on*'.
It W *u|i|hm^| ilut utiiler the new reg.
ul it loll of m ,te fetation, not mtnjr will
«••«•! |«e tuition, hut
p**t eiperteOfe
u* In
with tailng doe* not
•uj»Hill *urtla
r»u»e»|\
tint
|M»*|ng
Iimi
thl*
nul*inif
of
ill
u«
of
ikiitlv
mu«h ilo|f, >%hile It I* a (juration If Or

jiatlfy

revenue tnua Mvu'rdiiunpfuaalev in full
for the aiinoyan*•• of thl* iki| aurplu*.
III mr trfl' n are on tlie lr»rre*.e,
with l>ut little promt** In anv of them.
I Mbta 4*gi ihnli either b§ ta*rd
Irtlk r, or el*r legally e*l*t i.ftlr under
kmu"* rwlUi-'m* <»/ nmYn/m'm. I may lie
a little liard on tlie dog, hut I would
r .th«T lie hir«l on the ilog than on the

people.

South llrldgton.

A. I*. IlKKU.

Ml<«.

IXANRN< I.

II. •HIIII.

A prill!'. In tinlljr of
Uairutf, Mia* ., tahUh ha.1 lurn l*r
llollir fur ll** |m|«I right )r»ri, |*««"|
uwmi
■I*** \|». CImN w
II. *mtlh. agr I ilwal 1* «r»n. Tb* annul imtiih'iiI of Mr<k*th hi* brought
•a.fnraato tmiu) br aaMnii «Ik
klMi«U ami lw|i»»»i|.
Mr*. Miilili *»*•* «n«un «Im>*t nt».
Mill I nf iluriulrr, hi.I fin. • | it * 111 ira <if
I >111 111 a ii< I Imrt, (Itr rt|»rra*lon to an
iiillumi-r tli.i *<« for C""*l I" dcrM*
r
||.r dual
inin.lt) tf.it nrlnHiml
•liknr** mi* hrW Mil «i<o>ni|>«nM allh
mtii li *u(Trrlng.
All that klmlm***, all
tli.il (ffiillriHia ami lot# nuikt ilu ••*
iloin* |o ri*ltrar 411*1 If |M»*a|lt|# Ml' Itrr
lift*; Mil it n i* an *kl|f>l tint fr«un lh«*
of Mr «o|||«nlf grarr
|.fl|{litiir«a a l|.|
all.I !«• ml | alir »«* to fir rallr.l from
•Mtllllt M>|>r* III lM* Imnmljf MlUr.
Ann I all lirr |»«ln mi.I mtliriiif •If
aa ** thoughtful of It* r fnnlljr an I i|r*r
>M i|f.|fw| In l'%r, to Ih l|i
frlrinla
* It ll lM ni
I.M.rr, to ilo mora* fi""! In
all ifiln. Il**r 11f»* «.<• for lh*ui, m
|fnnmii, *•• ii ii I it a li f..r tl»^«t» lirr
*|i*|h nr»rr faltrml.
In l.tiairm*» thrr*» »«ri* nnnr klml
frlrml*, » M> % «l»«| Mr frii -mUhiii for
fo» ||..| lirr
Ihr lot.ahli* • J •• I III U'a tint
lifr among (M m. fflUKw* hrart-frlt
mrnrn
lM*r ailll mla« M*r Ihr onr
»Ih.iii I In-1 lo*r»| «ri.| rairrninU* a Lint
UrifhMlf an-1 illlirn* frlrml. Ill tM*
of lirr
*rir« tn folio*. rrm> mi.raii.**
among lMin will la* aa lM* *«r« tlira* of
a (rnlal, |wrr M-trlol amtlill.
r« her It * i* a plnnir* In •|*'ik of
Mum*, wllh a klml an.I luting hu*t>aml
*n«l ilrar liltb* lill.l In *•Ii**in *li«* «aa* mi
H nrk to Irr •**rii»r«| a
fomllr all *iIh*i|.
|.|«*i*urr a* »r|| a* a iluta, an<l Ming
iniurilia frail, M r amliillon rarrir.| lirr
H ith
M ton.| tin* limit >>f M*r •tr.ngth.
ilia* Ii * |i|.|m*aa aii'l jiijr of Irr own, lirr
iMh.jIii* « anio luck In an nrll**r Mmi*
in a in .'lirr ".iilr, of .Mar f Inula, af*>
llu r, Mot M r* ami *i*|rr« tlirr**; of ||i#
ni'>tlirr h ho to lirr »«* wi |.r»-, Ion*, ami
In «M.ltl all** I lll'ljf aaIt ll tlir M-irt'a M.t
ift.i tloin
Ti> l»«*r lu tM'ar la*! ilara a*
lifr «ir||t alowlv lHit, W««|Im* |irUi|rg>*
of luting till* mot M r bjr h**r al.lr, to
m.ifir ait.| * it. Ii im*r a* naif#** but a
mi
n • t»**
M<>tli**r! tin
moilirr i«ii
*»rrt to lirr, mi far* ••• bright in M r
|irr*rm<r, ami In tli*1 •llrnl M*«ting of
Ihat imitlirr'a hrirt «Mi ran <l»-in lh<*
w'ly.'vii of a mothrr'a Ion-*
I'ihIii, though thr *h*>|ota of iMalh
In* agiin brought gloom to four M>tm*.
•Mar niolliri, think ••'*1 tint *M* aa*
*o long,
a* a trair, Jotablr
with
•taughtrr; ami m*v i»i| think of M*r a*
>h' *a.t* In *varrt iiiilt|h.a»l in I wonnn*
Mmm|, hil>|>trr art than ill tlila trouMou*
«aorM, vallll lM««a* *oi|r loanl on«'* gone
*Ik i* a our a *tlll ami forrter In
'■rforr
loir an.l Ii ri*li; M*r grntle a|ilrit will
Mia the
ilaa it* hlraa u I comfort nm.
fir a )ojr
|ifi*»»-ii.r of lirr jirrioiia rhIM
ami nn» llw kln.ln**aa of loanl on»*« wM>
an* ullh ami *«• ra•* to ilirrr ami riiikr
On >umlar,

light tli** Miri|**n* thil/M'art you In tli**

bmrnr of lifr,

.uiiiMuiulnf, hm w«< »
lfrni-1 lift*. I'm llvr ai Irur, lit t>r a*
f ill tlf •«!. < 411 t»i|l • tnlllC*' II• «ll IO Im> |
•Mur«-r nf Ik Iji !•» lh'»««* ullti «li»iu wi'•
iinil illIh'iiixli I Ik •enllmml* of
l*woty, iIk |irtm iiil« « of rijjfil, IIk wn«»11«• 11« n( lotr «ii I nn|K, «»f )«ijr *ik1 mr•

t

in

I

m«, in iv awn fnn«k'iit, tfl IIkjt Inuch
ihcHrmil." M>» or fnllno I Ik namjilr .if iKr upright Uf«*. ami ai IIk krari
*•• Iml.| mi ml In iiKiimrv
mi

tinj
jjn
Itrr j('««i»l nam*
Tii lirr tin4Iter* «r>i| ilitrri In wImhii
•Ik *h f»rr « Intlnf •Uler, mrrt r»»iwmbranrr nf l»rr wlmmilirv l»vn| mi
irtiilrrlv Mill owk aa I Ik fr«grtn<'<" «f »
Imrh l|iiin*r, III Ibr IkiM ii( ttil« Ikrr«iii| Iiu«li4h<l <• lm I144 !if»i hi fillliful
iri'l i|r%nlnl In |kV, III 4T Ukm* I# Iril4|
lii Itrr »Imi In llli*'* |Mlh*aar will I* a
• nn.1 mi
guMlm; *l4r, ami In IIk lo««*

Inn 111 if lllll«* I.iur4 jrn» n|>
III iIk fnrill *U<I loHllflDM nf lirr llrar
mm hrr.
Ili-r luirlil * i« »t llnant'* hml, Mr.,
Iln. I hirlH \ llavhrr fnrnKf Ihhik.
•It'll nf Au'mril 4|Mikt* WOTtf* nf l|n|M> ami
itiii»<i| it inn In an ailuilraliW* arrm«in, anil
rt frrrml a|i|iniiirlalrly in hrr rlurai-trr
iIk hemtlfiil
•nl wnrth.
Many
lnki'ii4 nf Imr m l •••(••♦ iii will hv frlrnji
•ml rrlalltra In |.««i rrttt-a* In IIk *li4|>r
••f rfi»r«I irllmtM. TIk Invrljr r*«k«*i
•* i« nrarlv 4iirmumli^l In ll.narra frnni
luting lumli. Fmni iIk tirri*a««s| hualumi mi 1 milljr |»illn«, In*. rit»N|
.'iM-ar *lfr"; fr"in hrr lllllr 4 lill«l. a
I•*••!•!r• li kl* *lili »Ik *»nr I "M»»nmi'
rlght «* lillr riMM i|«-«ljjn 411 nif Imt agr.
frwm umilii r. Aiming nllKr floral hITt|rig« «*rrr liukH, ll» Mm Hiniih limk••11 «r»>«lli, Mr. ami Mra. J. H'. Willi*;
haikrt, Mr. ami Mr4. S. I". 1'inoflii
UiikH, iHiirj,'!' K iik an I f4111IIv ; 4| »r.
.Iiiiir* Ii.i|in; a U-tuilful wreath *u|»frmn an unkmmn frkn I,
M11I

i«

ii

|Mirir<| li) baws

4ii*I among llii'M* *rir |»la4Yit 44>%i>ral
iNIIH'lr* nf trilling artmlii*, ••••H iikfrlrml alin lu>l
inrnli«*4 frmn muK
kimm 11 lirr, Knmi tin* fr igMm-r nf iIkm*
«ii.| anionic 111 iiiv »lm ni>urm*<i for
IKr, ah* »ai ImriK In I Ik ijulr »lmr« liyanl, Hu rt* in p*i n«*ar IIk lltllr bwthrr
fra hrlrf
* lt< 1 anil IniI a
• ml *l«li*r

Uforr In IlKlr IkiwiiIjt homo.
IIk fn||malii|C |HM m * *• r**t«l nn tIk m-.
iiahw liv Itcv. I A. 11 ijT'lrn :
inn

"M kr« I4IU Uv ai«M «i>ni IW tartk,
IK*.
A a>l all la «b»
TW •«*'• a. 4 4*»l; hi* rt'iuar* Hill
ll>*ai l<rt|M « cr *4i*rr •km
uili*r • rl 11* gWI !■• m
llm lUr lital • |um a«af,
Th» tl(M
f iii| MUrt »ur
Nlko «.».•• Im-Ht rlar a <lay

«I<M.

"TW M 11.41 r*4« IbHi wilklM
Ttrr-I uf Uw «ai |i»«'» Ik.I,
M ilk Hr> Nftli rn *.l gv |r»irllK|
Tw |Mik«a| «(• l«

'•"».

"TW kail «W« |.4i »i»l «4*»r«
llitr kail mar tii • lai*«
H Hh luting 'kill ka« ukou «|>
Wmm blfWr ihiamr;

If,

H<>m

•

I.

«i

1 rink
.-•.■••«
» .iU alwit.

.«i*4 i>iw«
tau.

11 aa^tl* •*«Ur

la

wit

wk

".ka I

Ikmik Wf Uli 11m a>W|>.
kd|kl Urtk

«.tar Imal »w
a« a«a mm laaa.
*a» (.*• aaay lan4M 4«ata.
Tu ••!■ h •> 4M I la Mm.

Aa I *W ia
Ia4 I ••»•

|i4

allH.

—

"1*4 mi W iWakfal lkrwi|k
TWI *W wta ihih ai bag,

A a-1 lr« I.. k**k »ir (war* »f
Aal Udti k> tar wh

»ar

(rtol
I nil.

book* Iwgin at 11»«* rnd, t laJ tiuiH
Unit romlug alter* wr put the
tltlr
Tlte foot nolN are printed at tlx* top
of tin* p»ic«\ and tin* reader put* In liU
in klto at the kMtMi
Men mikr lltrin•*•)*«*« mrrrjr with
wlue, not after. but before dlun«-r, and
■ •ret a tiMur lirforr llw priu« lp.il illiltn.
A Japanese mount* III* hor*r nu tlir
right illf, ait. I *» hru tin* a n I in il la
brought Iioiik hi* ImJ la put alirrt hi*
tall ought to br.
Thry addreaa a Irttrr thr rrfrr*e way
to u*. putting tin* nam** la*t, the country
an<I city f1r*t, going front the geurral to

Japalirar kryt turu la InUrad of out.
Maine town* grow
Ill krrping airou'it* they write the
wlirn oiM'e itrrnnnetit iniuufacture* get
the Item corrr*|«ou«llng to
liN-ateil lu them la t|Ki»D hr tlie eiample dgurea drat,
tltriu nrxt.
of tlie town of Mont.igue, In |Vnoh*o»t
tlinu to remove,
I'olUeue**
OMWlfi Three tear* ago the lit11>- \ il- not l>M>ir heatlprompt*
but that of their
nircrlnt,
not
a
tree
hail
heeo
waa
unknown,
lige
feet.
It*
until
home
In
tlie
fr»»m
taken
foreat,
Thr Iui|Hilar of Japan**# girl* la to
the |»rv«ent mill tumpwnjr «me aeeklng
frill* an«l tlir like, toptyAt that time the aew on
a * He for a pulp mill.
tunrr an<l wrong ikk out.
lower part of tlie dl*trW-t waa known aa
It ta curlou* to reflert that though It
We«i hiiflelil, ami It had als scholar*.
matter* ao link w hU-h war thr* unimThere are now one hundrel and aeventrthing* an don#, the native way
one, according tu tlie achool cro*u« Ju«t portant
thrm will be the laat thing
taken. The town haa als store*, one of doing
rrvolutloolied la Japan. With u«, aria,
three
Iwo
barber
church,
ahopa,
large
Irttrr* and learning would
boarding hou*ea nod ft large number of commerce, before the rule of the road.
long
periah
ho—>■
, dwelling
How rapidly

our

Tb*
iiMlnnati, lUiullto* mnI |ka)lon
HMM**H»*Ml h«a iln wlril In rvplarw lb*
lit*r
Mill rrwk, rwrotly liurtMal,
l>n.|g*
wiib « fln* iloaU* ir«< k imn l>ruig*. ami
in wti|> H iii* |*nl)i«{ for lb* wai*r t«i |<waa
tbriHub lift) f*»t or rnur*, »ki< n «UI r*
VI)
(|Ullw • alriKturv to apnu tb*
frrt In Wngtb

Tb* \Vagn*r rtr alni|«a at Kaat It ifTaiu,
N Y Uir umliT Coi»tri«tl4»n two u*«
prlrat* >r+. on* for l>r •"••naM II WrU^
|ir**blml of lb* Wagn*r I'lln* Car m"»
puny, ami ait>>4li*r fur ti*<»rg* Vawlvrtail.
|)r Wrkti a«tf Milpnifd In lw I b* »tru»ig.
*•( uf ila kiii I lhat li t* *»*r I»tii >>ullt, ami
will run lain a*««ral tt*w frwturwa

MOUSCHOLO HINTS.
p.a ImI bruun >■ of • light grvwn odor,
It u U'lg'irf lit AII lb* ffllov

If M>>i(r«i litrfc l« iiirtltklnl
drknl fruit il will IkMpmii lit* *<»riu«.
II 'iiry alt itikl •» kr|4
III KTSUUUI*
l li»
work lu «Urk lil»r«

dark or II

lb*

III

knowing thl«,

•

WhUa «li*lii«
»*n

j»n

cwn t- n«ark*l with «*>•'#
lh* Im< k «■ It to a anniiKHi
l ink. i»l it will ii->t «4*li <ifT f<»r *

nam* mi
aii

lull If 11IIM

If iloughnuta

llir)

frinl,

«rw

Lour larforw
litiU time fur

ut out •••

arv

allow

to

«

ruing, !' •» <*lll >■ ui'n h ligiii#r
Try
cutting at uigtil au-l frying lu lb* uwrn>

lag

I'm ri«in|>Kor gum wlib four i»aw atlvar
alfl It Will ttrtrr
«fl|.«ll M long M
Netrr •«<) ulirr la
tW gum i* ttii-rr
aNpMiU «a tt»at gi*»» II ft wblU a(>(wi«r<*4f*

•nn>.

Ituli'Mllg • l»rui«* I'l «Wrrt oil Unl thrfl
«(»iril» of tiirjwiitin*, it ia Mil will
u» ><JI) |irr«rii( iiii> iiUMgbllf l»i<a» ii and
Mu# apola, which Hot only trll l«lra but
III

dafurm.

I«il<> in II** iMnm. whan turnipa, [w*ranl|«, i*rr.I». ate Iw^ln lu I wi t b»-ir irnati.i-m
gi»wily Improved by
iWf kmi
(Kklitig * lr**|»"»(ifiil or two of augar Ui
lu* w«t*rtb*y arc Un.nl in.
|*|oM«r l'r»wa
—

PCN,

AND

PCNCIL

BRUSH.

Tr>iU*»>i« • laat |»»ui. "A *"<uig," • u
l»ai-l for ml 1 wo guiiM*** a w>rl
Km I la A>U. tin' iio«*lWt, baa l*ru rim ln|

|irr« !• ulof ttir
i»f Pari*
Mi— M

*

i< 1

Sa

lr(«ilr*lirlMiU l*ttr*a,

lluiiiplirvjr,

a

•

laaaf arli»t Id

olora, U<« won Iba till* uf Iba Kata
Orwiiaway of Ibta country
riiuiii«a Hardy, Iba faniuua Kngluh
wnt*r, w.»rk« <>iiljr by Inapiration, aa ha
watr-r

•

bMarvmunrralir* government •ilualloa
lutb* I'owrr of Nuialou aii'l au ln<lep*t»ilrlll fort 11 nr
It l^wit. tlx* bum ■«»!, wbia* IJ ma
ua K>< *i r ai>-l ntlirr ikrti lM
ba»* gi»*n tl.r I Mr" it Klw I'rraa fur
twenty *»»r« }n«t a |« uliar regulation,
baa
|Hr»l a jaaUlioU on Iba ataff of IU
,\r« York World
C

Kiln, Art/

llenry llriiinruorvl. K It H.. the «tla
tln«"ii»h. '!*>«' ti b |>rufrw>r ai*l author, la
■Iratrllnl w«l)|<ii il hiotrliUMn, Ull aud
liMwl .h- il b re 1, willi rlMf gray eye and
ll«* ia on# of Iba mo*t
ml IkIi Iwtrd
*J*i.|* of turn, atid la a<vi*brat««l traveler.
T ML

CASKET.

j£*CL

irmil apparvatIj

i

A b» <
if I «<> wk lr«<M

A »:'«UI ruttf i« formal <>f iwn kun«*lM«
naila lnlrfl«iiml, llir U^Ail* mr^ting
<>f
•

A K<>|<| biw ,rt It • »rrj k<»I
• ««iiU> «uh »•luuioinl aim bur attachaaL

A IUi» tp>i«l wir* ImM I* <>rbain*ala«t
lib («u hmmmnm b«uw
by*

Ati «m!«| t alking a«arf pin laUiyabuan
of a tark-* triangular t«p»l aurnxiu-tnl lijr iiiamuo>la

hair "ftlMOl ItM
»rff plain
tfobl 111- * |a>n linl I>u (It* top of 11
Tlx U«lira of lU n.M arv |v«rU
b i* ma-lr lii tIm forui f
A
pluk
carnation iu ri.»iiwl * llhailiamotMl r*nt*r.
»hoa
o
in
U
Tb* miii*'
tin
plain gold.
A

tiirv*

iravr* ami IriiilnU »»r» f.rtii«| of tniall
Jr«. Irr a Wrrkly.
IkU

diUl

TO

HATt

ML

I hat* to ar* • man rb*witig tolnen)
wliil# h* U whipping hi* Uijr fur amoklng.

a nwu With I ••upiduM
1 hat* tu
brwatli Iimm4 of bia Uiuiwranr* pric* Iplaa.

I bat* U.
►•Mil li >m

m tii

ouuiiuitalltr Ulkiof

!■■!», *u.|
all) bu>ijr,
I Itai* to mrm a man al«a>a talking alwut
what a happ» |u«4r b»-<%«<-u la. ami il>lng
bulbing tu mak* hta bum* rwmbla IL
brvrr

Man

won!

particular.

Tt<r lUlllmor* ami Ohio railr-**! haa •*■
cilrr~.| ffoiu IT' pi.T n.imulaai >«i*r« of N*w
V<4k lb* Ui,* ami nifuimaiioua ptar at
lb* fiait of "«r»*ll'»» iilb alr*H. North
ritvr, whkb will l»uw«| a* * run ring
aii I U*lltrrltig •laiioii for tU llaltini<iN
»ihI Ohio ami t'nui i i»*n l al K**l Krvlgbl
till* bualIiraa

•

JAPANESE TOPSY-TURVEVOOM
Tl»»* uutnlirr of thing* whit It, acoirdour u<»ttnn*, the Jap4iir*e do up.
lux
»lde tloan, ar»* lununtrrablr, mjt* (tic
l^ondon

the

Tb* Canadian I'arifh rallnmil kumr;
tiling rrwljr In nmnii»or» lb* < <inalrucUuo
of ila bra tin.lrfr airim lb# S ahara r1»*r
Tbr lirvlrf* *111 hat lb* uii|i{ialij o»*r K
iii> mi, tmt It will I* on* of tli* m«wt iulr
•Uulwl »lrurtiir»a In Amrrtra

rr

i»«r hiurllr |« a-4 i««l,
aW ii«< iknMifk Ur% <Mk'i
W llh J.»jr «|w« hrr kral
"

til I'M I*

THINGS I

atak* Waira |UJ
M 11k twir a> wit.iai tumgmr

TU.^i<k tltoai I.

Th» l«int{ ItUivl liu 1*4 mnlnrta tor
>r-«, t.i |v ilrllvrrwl
liy lk«
of Jillir
Tb* I'flrr lurlliilM #'•
l*u w h**l *rirfin*« fur [»M«rti|{*r or frrltfbl
irrtlrr, lau alamlanl |«aMli|rr *u<flMa
ami Ihfrr aallrblliil *nglM«
Ti>* •iir**)lhK nif(a nf lb* ImllattapolU,
|/m«n*|»rt an.I I bmifii mail b«*
J.lrtnl |la aurirf, ami, aa |orat*>l, lb* Um
U >111) rlgtil full** frrwil ImlMitapolla U>
[rrrt ll U • ••inialnl IL«I lb* ml
ran I* built a» fw.nu |*r mil*.
lrr»

|«-«rl ami ili«iu<>iul linMBb rwantlf
New York )r»rlar'a win. low
III IV|inwli| * buurh
Tb* *r «i«-» »»rr |«*rla, au4 lb*
grap>«

Imulnm

"TW li|>« mW.m«

partly
Ii la r» ji >ri««l on r*Iial»i* authority Ibal
tli# Northern l'«<in< rallm»| m or«u(l*Hoc wUk lit# N»rtb»f«t»fii f«»f Ih# purrhaa* of ii* riNfctlml hrtw*ru llakM, N II.,
•I»l Al»ftlfrp, H 1)

A

TW kalrr U-.k ••( k>tf.
1

With itw i.-roplHUn of IU n*w union
n4'
|Wll iN'it*. lli* Vamlalla will
tla* tbr (DHIIxl nil wlilrb lb# <>t<l bltlltllliff
It* l<« al ahling r»»i.»ihI f.ir in<

••hi

«likpU}r«l lb a
•
ii<-»l^fl«<l

"TW ryea lhal <!«• a» U|ri ka> k
•

Tb* Tolnlo, Hi. I/»uU an.I KiDOi Cllf
liKlil Ikruunb IrtlM
nilnatil baa |>nt
l*\illman
ImtmmMi T l^lo ami m l«>uia
R|Ulpni»ii(* ar* u«*»l

ar r>.»,

•*-.«•»»

N m «•
I...I

RUMBLIS.

RAILWAY

Jaj IkhiM <l*r>k*a that b* U trjrlai vo
dlwiH tb* Wclrrn Traffic- mm rial ion.

mill

h

U* !•■»»,

'loiug -ill) tiling lu

h*lp

m ■ |>riMiilu*nt »bun h tu*iualippiiig lulu a buuhrr aiiup lu buf
•oMKlbina (ur lirrakfaai oa Hub4a> (Burn

I hat* in

brr

lag.

I liat* Ui »r* a uian r*m*uil*f avrrjthlng
tl>* «lowii taiil luriilj )r ir* ago an<l furgH rtrry wunl (h* pr*aeb*r aaUl laat Suaday im truing -ILaia'a llurn
N«fk Iwt UttU MaiMla.

Although lb* >umiu*r ia m b*ra
.U fat, ihi «««n katJ
Wi tmm lb* (tual'i UlU* IM*
Ara fla> lug la lb* aaa4.
-i'tutbtM ai*l t wralajM*
A

*•«!•» ml llmtki.

I)UIOO—That'a *0 *lrtf«lll ll«w ImiIIN «|
It U *11 flaubad, i»u l Uf
four*
Drals (nn-aallyH-I (loot koov
Uf
wit* liuu i luukad Uruu^h U yat -Chleege
Trtbuoc.
_____

U«lllH

IUfka*r4.

.tliaa IMk ntttH

Hr>f> MM

Ur*

Mir

Tlimi
Ho

XkiM* fualTU/ ttu niM kfl»
Twwt tba alula I Umi*. Hallo"

ti|f

A HIM to Km WIm.

J*wrlrr-J<>hn. bvduMi

la la • had «*|Wkit can wvtiolo ratoa lk« wladf
Tba CWrk Hnppoaa W9 try aairylac a
lib* of (aba* -Jaaalaca' Waafclj.

■I* Catok.
TW aagtar aw, a** apMi gay
To pool *a4 alraaaitol Ma*
Aa4 aft** iafclag all Um 4ay
brlapi hmmm a atrtag af llaa.
-Maa Tart

NORWAY.

OOvfotd Dcmocvat.

Jhc

IMCUtTt'MATI

Mi«» llattt* < tlfK»nl K*« rrt»rnr*l (nmi
vton*»tr« ahrr* «hr )u« Un» it aiHk
l«r (.«•! «lMrr. "*hf U «IW l«W'hlM(
•ahuil It the Mn£ «IU»rWl.
.W« I niM liair aprtlal M»rrtIII •
«»*• tn-«l|hl arxt nnlNMiUjr m«i*f
Mr. Ami Mr*. T. >. Han**-* arr n»vt«-

til haiwla liur bwi In attrmianrr at
t« trn» of oHirt thU wrrk.
rV Tntll at ami la klnf |»aiutr.|.
Mr*. s I). A»lnr«t will aoon J«»la hrr
huahaixl «t \itinU, H ••
U tkr ntptUr mnilni u( l(ii*tftrl<|

r\Kl>, U VlNk, V %\ I J, 1*1.

AT WOOD A KOKHKS,

(tv II
Tl>M -|l J*
> Ullllln tl• T—

Thr Kpaorth Ihair

» It
»>■■ «

*•»! «*rV«
S»«i»

<

'iili

tirtj

'• ,h* * *•"
!»>•« *"•

■

<tartWTt l>r«f «*•»»

MM.

K.

* imw> r

A

I

lUfW. r. !>■■■*»»
l.«u !»••»•»•

Wwr
Hat
I

r«

\u»r

imM
II«IWI Mkl I
«■!»» *k«
Nr» iM>|a far NMff
■•»%• I « •
D k r»4» h. »f
hwairui*; Pilto

MH.it w \p ii fkkk:
DO VOU *ANT THIS*
M

(wi %% III t*«

\

%% mm*

>

H* llir

foainl la

»

tkiM

IM

I IktKll)

«»f Ih» |«ir* !»«•«•

Mar

•uN
|*|»» rim presto
W all «n>l ■>•••> th-*o th«-'
(vt*
I hi*

*r»rl»
)<«i f«»f
It m 111 h» r««l to (•< Rr« M|lNtfttar«
uadrr ibU omiHiIimi
21t«-rat **h o>iuuii«* >n
Mr aill |Mt
«u»m« rttw
fur ri»n nr« »<I««it<r |>*t
«
rf «rnl «• »f*l |* •■MltfcHI will f*»r
ht>hl*i«r {i>M •il<klnlhr|«'r«>n»' I
»uS« filrf« III
»»*< thr Ur 1*1 lltl uf or*
Ilt» (fcrtn.M ril Vfi»rr V( !rtB»»r | »? 1»*«|
1% i"«mi ••(■•n will |>«i
rr* for it
I

II If tirti gri K>> amrr.
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I r. Mmlll
•Irawn off thr watrr frnm Ihr mr*l»«
at M* ••Hit'* thW • •■••k
Mairn lirvmlmf braur iml Ihr lew
Mr. \f»n TTmi r |ta*ar<| to thr hlft» r rr fall*, ao-l arr m«kln( arraiufrtnrnl* to
Mr. Thatrrnaa
!llr v*lurl«v. M»t 'ih
al thr
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*gkI «4«n mn ikl foair month* of ag*. (•■ot of thr falia. Thla alll Ir ohaalt*
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OIATm Of HIRAM ROBBiSS
Mr II.ram lt»liMn< ilw>l *1 hi* h»OK
II
is AIImit, \j<cil I t«h. a*f»l «l
month*. »ftrr an lilnr** of it**ui thrnr
nnxilh* of • tumor or « an.^rr In th*•(■■fliii h.
II
* «• l..ru In MiUn. \
i:
M
n»r jr»-»|rr j»»rt of
\|»rt! Ivh, l»f»
hi* Ufr ha* !"*« *|«rtit in firwluf m l
lumhrring lu hi* n»tl»e town, hut for
•earral mn |>i*l he h»* hnrn rn(ij«l
«»lr«iinr» for thair inmu»• trurllnx
f«4 taring *>«it|»aiiW-«, ar»l » o (rui-nlli
know n a* **thr rh*lr ui«n." Wr n-ttU-*
thai tlx r»|n«»r of thr imrhiui M"uu
taluwr flin him Ihr nam** of "an
hoQr«t man aliltli 1 ann<>t Ir *ii«| of all
a£*-nt* »'xl *alr«mrn, llr ht* Hllr*| *u h
l«»*itU»n* of tru«t for *r«rral rrart to thr
K«*t.
«• «.|l
V" nt thrr»- »wri »g>> Mr k »t»tiio« r>«luriH- l from thr W ih| *rvl Inuthl a farm
al**» a largv |M*tarv an«| tliuWr h4. In
klham. aixl trtll"! 'l«*wn at hr trrwJ
II, for a '|iilH lifr, a* hi* hralth ai* n<4
irri jf«»l
1 «-t hi* ttnm|, amMlkrn
niturr g%\f him thr cttura^r to a«rk a*
lotif «• iirrn(th arniM |wrmit; IniI *•
H*ra*r iirvml u|f>n him. in •|ill» of all
tin* *kill of f.»ur |.h* *!■ Un*. Ir oftrn rr-

K»*t I'ari*,
Thr •tuVut* of thr hifh avhool a ill (walni
I f U|| U >1*111 11»« UmII w,
% ulrtl at th«- nr\t
•»■*» |«thll*h a vh»i| |>tprr containing
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f >ua all
Mia aifl
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"Mirwl trni(M>r«r« o*utr >l of th> *Utr.
\n I a* 'l«**th <irrw nrar hr ttM "I
|»f \rar taratr-dtf rrota,
ha* (*rr«iu4iMirml thr »
tlf!••»•:» orata. In tlir tl'at aiiow In M h"iu I h*\r Mkml f.«r ntorr
"•inglr
dMrtrt• to tuakr «r»rn imt of |»r|«r tiamtvf alll
i|i|inr a r*»nmunW*alioa than f.»rlT t»ari, an I f un fullr tru*tln{
a Mil |>nnUfroan Hon llannihal llaslla.
iNrMfv-ntir, ai l lui
in Jr*u* ami rtjwvt to • *<*-tlr rr*t In
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lh| for thr rlrvtW*a of |*rr%fr|rntl*l el^t-
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tkkrt
|MVfcabU
H *t»n\ui». May 1.1|.
And iim*<ilati<>n in hrlktlnf that ll»*-ir
ItouUlrtt tlirf* Itr luili* rradrr* of |oaa I* hla fain, an I thrr aiJi to ntrtfl
"Ulr, * ith a fi**i ICr|mMtraa aifiriti
»h« tak* an Intrrvwt hi thrlr In-artfrlt think* to thWr mint
•hi Ifcrflirril »<4*. Vnxc «r»f n |>j t,It- tkr I »rnt«HT»t
« o|b»
I aWrralty. ff"tu ibr U1 thil frWn'l* for tlirir kiultir** duriaf hi*
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r»tk rinrtwra
Ik an ai»t *r*m
lhr« »r* Itiliulotnl »ith kiMK «>f Ibr ikkftt.
r,
Wf%l ri»-rp«k»Hi iti l» takra to *u> h a •ln>WbU brrr. iinl
h r> * \rt* iu*t rg
Ihr \th Annutl < atalo^ur of Ihr Of
tbr«
m tV n«*litiitk* <>f tV I'hM juf
\| tbr |>fv«riit lllur ford 1 •Hinlr llorw |lrm|rr«' w«nli|.f .|vrin/
N»lr« train II tit thr l/{i<UUr* of ra« h
It contain* thr hr»«sl.
Ibrr** «rr
taralv •Ittdrat* la col- tM»n I* at han>l.
MaU l»'lrt»r«iiK tl*r naanurr ia <ln h
thr
I oaiuty.
In^ of i.'.i ilifTt-rrtit luirtn
lrjj«* «l»-i r»| rmol old
•
•
thr elr*-u*« t\* thai «M%tr *hall hr »h>»»- in*
« mi an<l |lr>la«* »n«l tlir r*-|- rt
l>.dl:t£ tb~r ab*» if (riilmtrt of
llrf.HHi WadrtUt aB<l ll»r«r Ifll frpr»«- of tl»r annual tn>ttln( ni^tm/t of iIk
~m.
KoOurrly thr rk*tof* arr*
kaaoriatiua. Thi* irir'a tmitinf ibHrrut ('•llrji- »r(iaiu'
tit. Mat**. Nut -»nt I.*-? tu Ibr
br di*trv-t. In *>>u»r
ia| I* \uca*t Nh'aal Ittk. A purar
tlNk
h«»e UUlf'-rialv IrrD
•tfc* 1*1" thrf
Thr
\lhklk •|Mirt« »r» buoiniDf hm IbU of ^11 |i ultrr^l f«r ai'JI i'l i*«
U>lr<l on a frarr al tk-kri la r»rr* *tatr
IV lulrml la inim« U r. t«rr<»ir amount of |mf«« for llw Auratai«
Thr
il>iut film,
IV prr«rnt Uf-»r la ainipu A |»V*-r of |»> lallt i* thr Ik-rmir, thl tl Ibr |irr*- iCu*> m~-iltt£
tlw- iiftW *»ill tir *rnt on mvipt of trti iTuti
•harp pralkv ahkh but W of trta|«» -tit tiur ibrrr if* rlrtm n>«irt>
Mil* |•rr|»4ratios* irv trlaf in |ai*t t^»* *tamt>«. A«l»lrr«*. K. W. ^anr»r* aJ» AuU^r u> thr |urtr rnglarrrtn{
nu>W for tbr uaual •|>rtu( *.«»ara iBirtit Utm. Norway. MaiiM*.
m
Thr aa briar. M Ia |»rriti *«rr to
f<>r ibr t-oltrfr
luin|>i<«<hlp. ahlii
Tbr
tliat It aUl br of no |»oiitarat limrflt. "••(B'lH'r* tbr flral of Juur.
•
haai|>r>b*hli> la »>a brl.i bv K. I'.
uf hilaod, ah» (radttitnl
This PAPIH mil
Mrf<tuirr.
fn»aa llrbroa \i«.|>iu; la Ibr «Uaau(
it
\ *« » til ilrxi
p«trxh»*r
"**•
titi* |«|vr aluck »* brlk** t«m» «•111
Ibr ha» ball i^Mpfd lor tbu imr It
with
It.
«• mI^Iii t» Mml, «H It
*•4 hi
IIU • brtt J"tt |r1
•'
i*
not «li»ll« il«rl.
f
Tbr iUm
It «UI *|>|v*r |n r« h i«*«» ..f :)w I Mtto<r*daatrd thrwr ff.«-| ar(, piubrr, cat* b
tnMiitU
allr
U
trm t»i
tufttinf f *a-l ftrUrr, «h->«r
|*r**tk
|>l*tt>t ar» bant to
(mi tb» I arm.* r»t alMttlutflj Irw nfitM
flU. Tbr tdli lHf'a tot baa brvti fill*-!
I mlrr thr vuadlik>M it i|>|#4ri to «• »rr» aril, hiiarm, by \rrarr H bit III an
<f N<ira»t, a bo (rtdtttlMl fmm tl»r
that yim cm ■»!! afl.>nl t«» pay «p ta *JI bi<b * lit«>i Ual >aar. Dili la MbitIrVnJt
» Uk* fur
Uhl
gri jintr
jutif
tnm • flrv mr aa a ptetbr. bat br
•1*1 Urt^hfaT* Ul MllMtfil*,
|ifufcl«r« to friiiar a ^<«>d ortr aftrt br
rw i»ti|*Mi mi*V tor «wt Im« litr pi|v »iaa had rij»rirt»t"r. Ill* ability *b->ul<l
fur thra-r nut t# ja 1*-d frtxn tbr IWtlaBd (imrt,
rr ami U a« f**l a* ww)
»rr* both (iliyal oa cold data,
>t tbrr
a*rvhaa<tUr
aorth
of
tnta'
bought nf tod * bitaaaa a a* alao audrrtn( fnwu i
am
of thr itv^fv hani • tvaMKsd tkrm« m-oipoiH in l iHifbl But l« b it r |iUjol.
(itutIiM ivm buy a»t»«it-flt» f»al»' Ilr baa l4t< brd tau llirfim^ thi« traf.
•or
tbr IV«ua|Mi^ita iixl tbr
worth thru ararot »-<»•• i-rqta IB BHXMrf
t4brr afaiaat thr Main* < rntral lutimw ifcifw
la pa? wM fu* |wli
>ml thla Iiit||a« fm»a thr artrnlr-lltr Intra. Tbr
t a* •»« imM mmm4 Mm. pfwvt*
•»f •• •
piMUkm* of drat boar ab<l
«»l
tk>
M*ki
tottmlli
I«ntait
\ <m tan u*r »• «b«irt atop »r* aril |>UvnI bjr IW»a»ry
iftu worth I»f {Iital«.
M aarlt nyi h Nnt(*t.
"»T
and
Tbr
"*!•,
llrbroa
tad
I^Nuttard.
dnirr
u
lb*
nuat of
projrua
rtNi)iuaa

ifaliHt

*Uh the p«dltiui>a

thr f»c» of thr r»«|ioa.
\ oa haw f"t to hatr thr mrrvhan>li*r
ut«u. thr* tof thr Mar of thrw rod-

(•rtatral «»a

l»»oa yom raa M«r a IHtlr i»>rr thin thr
vvarly pricr of •abarftptloa to thr (*>«»•>•

crat.

I ixl<>«iMe«Jlv mix of uthrr wrrrlunta
He KaTf
• ill apprar oa thr ruupo*.
out

thr tlw to call oa *11 aivi aoUrit bat

wr *

tuahr mm
"me

plainly aa«W»r»to>*t that •*
arraafraarata lo rurlvtlr «aj

lah M

cumdartlaf

a

•11 tr» iiiumI to

aarrraatitr baialoraa aiwl

apply

to thr

pablWhrra

for trnoa If thr> «aat thrir oainr* upua

thrroapoa.

ra|i.r triton ofiraa on <v»turtar, Mil
'«b. oa oar (rtivada, a lib thr Boadoia*.
• »a tbr li«t of j|»i*»lataarata for tbr
frrahatra raidla|. abkb mvar« thr <r«t
of Jaar. arr tbr aamra of KrwUml Hoar,
If. >'f Mora ay. an I II. I. Whttana.
^•uth I'aria
Thr « ttlbf (ilw < lab la grttlng lato
(md ai>rilt( trial, a ad }>n»|MMr* to
a tkr a toar of ibr "»utr aoaar tlmr lurlaf thr trrm, at ahWh tUar thrj a 111 br
MVinapanlftl by l*Tof. Ilattla. Thrv
•
lllll U«t
Wwlaraby,
tan| at h-M
V. M. M bit man la a n»nabrr
Mat *4b.
of Ibr orfaal«atk*a.
Mark II. iNnnrll. aba alllbr -numi
l»r»d by BLaay llrbrun Hwirata aa a
lunar principal of that laaUtutkm. baa
>«m ar* umi to drllror thr oration hart
To*.
aaxt oomi»anaart.

Wa t<n* l« arr*(4 UU« mayiia
rail
•U«» n«mMt. m4 ta» tw j*m
■ to*
(wxll
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n a*

•OCTH rjlKI*
*

« b4Ma«.««r
Mrirk*Mt«
HhMh,
I rt«Jil»Ctea.
IU4* Uteww. HiratMH, Tm»k>. Mr
r. A. »!••»*la#.
INalliatry ta-l I ta't «..»!•

II \
W I

A V ■crar,
'mi;.

MwU aa-l Iwai Uw»li

A H
I>»*|«, Wall—»fr a»l •(■ftla# in»l«
i«k* l*Wrr». W a«i fc»i. 1 If it, Jrwtrj. Mr
Mra J ■ HraaaO.
MIlHarry aa-l Faarj ImmIi
* Rklurli.
Jtarhr u4 Ofrtkrtaa
W lu.alrr A la,
tHy boaU

IC

xosway.
T. U WtM't IUm Mara.
TlM >yy»>l faf ;

I V4*la«

|a «m*Ut Carta.
IVftla* a M

JuUkr I'nr*'
•

mini* All"
Htwrlff.
I w>|iulr »• •

Ilenrr M. < «lbr, llnnifnnl, Focmian.
Kfimh \hho|t, I
fMrtrr I. Ik-ui. M««hi.
W iM*|in m (lurlit, l'nr*hurf,
• HI® H l»inll*t. Wmkltlmi
Him I.. Knl|ht, |Vn».
Villon I'mlfjr, IMW.
.\lt»ah •*. ttMpaon, llartfor<l.
J»hn Sh»#( \\ itrrfoni.
Hurin I". •»! «nton, Otfonl.
MirWhl,
JmiIImii
I. >' TltcMMh,
/'Iilni «•. Wftllnrr, lh*nmark. *U|>rr-

nvmrrirr.

IIh* <l<* k*t h i« th' H all«*l an-l « *hort
Tl»* work for lltr
trt.%I 11*1 iiu-lr tiii.
Jun Ir^iii I nr. .up aft-rti«M»n.
Mrlftna l» lliifrr*-*a. I• wiU-l CUrk.
fin*
*n i*1km of lrr«|ui*«.
nil*
|>l*lnliit ialuinl that tin il*fi i. Utit enr
Itn-t *n<l nil «n<l rar*
trrv I w|bhi
o»r<l« of |>o|>Ur |>ul|>
rUI i»i<
• Mil.
I>w ||. f. nlint ilnilnl I)mI Ih*
• nm|
rut «•• on lltr plaintiff*a lat»l.
n>r ml o«tnit|iia «aa In relation lu
t Ih* i|M ll'ig I Imp t»|*wn !<•<• 11 an I I J.
r n(*> II. in tli* iH>nb^i«l r»rvr of Ihr
If Uk- lln* «m
town of Watrrfonl.
i'lalrn**l It to hr, lltr
• Itrrr tl»r

la

a mm

thil hr
guilt«.
IIik no »ltrf>- tlx ilrfrti t mt
tl»r
cutting
i^tntrnVI tint It •>«. th*u
an>l
W4* «tho|'i on (Ih- <lrf«*n<ltut'* Uri I
ThU
Ik »h no| filltr of th* lrf»|»»M,
IV
hr tie plaintiff
• ••
In n*• Ivih* (»sl<iilkHi, llrnrfitn1,
Uth»n to the tryr ant original lot tin*,
tin •lltllinj; llnr Maxrn lie
tint
|nrtk«. IV "IMiU'i-Mafwi tlaa* lln*
rliim^l 11 tlx |>lalntIrT an I tlx llnr
'latinoI hr th* >l« f»-n l»nl a i« ilatul
fi»rtr r»»t*
|Vri<« mr%» ahljr ar<»t>s|
U»r th* |>UlutllT b* Jtt l<' W ||«in. t.ut
th* wrr rain* t» il* «a»n< Inalon that 11k
«-»l l'ii'» |»rri)«itMifeatf*l In fa»or of tin*
kfrniUtil. »n I r*tnri»*«| a rrnlhi of a>ii
(wilt*. II .It in I W kl«ti«i fur plaintiff
J«»hn I*. *« ««»t for ilrfro l««it.
I U'fru *• II Kliif, a|'|wl tut fr»nn «l»rw «f Ji l|r af |*r»hit* r*. ii«irjr I".
l|ol»n**« an t W alt*r I! llolm«*a
I in* o»»it' nti mi. In tlila ma*, «%a o«*r
/# r I! Il«»lm<*«, of «•*
the «||| of K'.
l*a*for»l, wh •!•*I In IVbruaff,
iu< « « k I • a, thr.f Mint ant tan i|au|hraa of (In- *111 ar* a*
'rr«
IV
p.. r.l.l. It t-» le <|i« l'*>l Into
follow*
• li|p-h«lf U tote (Itrii
t«o r»ju I |.»n •
III* "llrr half
t«l tr-l*''-* f> r III* w lf«« to '►
iliih I lr»?•• *l\ ••'juil |<«rt». tan
'•*•
for th* ■•••
i•«rt • l
j« .t I |o
•f hi* o| | «| «|«H(ht*r I'tilw, on* part
•
tlx- <im of I Mil hi It., hi*
fW .'•••r
'*i In l(i«
ri*•
\ft»*r
on* |*art l«* til* •••'!. l.r^.rjj. |
I.
«
I.
«
I f I * In »i
I,
f I
r
.* am rrmiluof th
|>ro|M-rt« In ll»
i* l.| l»> n|'iil|| lull
f t •! .t»«
II I
nllti
r •li'.lftii.
I a■ 11
,» !t.»
Cr,t ilan^htrr. I >r ■ ..
* th'- >
\l tlx Ir
• If*hi
f •» •« I
•f tIh-» lo *, •h»tr»*r ini« rnuil'i In
Intr*t««| f<>r h*'
th< fi •* I* «>f t'
*—
*i
* in
!' •''
I
•.' »•
>4th> •III'r Half <>f th» r«t itr
il • 11
irr |f»«I Ihrwill
trn.;.,-* Ii.nixt
•
a-i I W illrf K
•. I.
'V I
P* will a «• a«liuitt*i| to pruhit* hi
I
<!<-, r*~* |l»r
fr...,|
Hi.'
t||«>«lr| f.if
l'i^> *1 < lul l, I <r
«*
i<
thjt th*t.
'lif- i>*|'i2 r»-»*
..

IW«*,

I »*t

•'

iimriit

i!!

»

I!

Kl«-ti*#rr
<>f
al*l
hi* an 111. I»ul «l tin* tine
i»'i tlirn
f h» * ** n ! In
if|l»r<\
»
l'-r •' iii li I/Ijr all I
I li"
"f turn I
f hi* • •'at*
»•> nt11 I.- ili*|»■».
il. rtntth 'i ui in of «it | int|r*i• ii | *1
t*-«t «t<>r » i*
t
rt.
~
I**
ill.an.| lm|.rn|irr |r»••
that th> |.'iiit*|.i'i* thrr»tri,
I**
«u t
fr«^ in.I lotij «■»•!
.»t- not th** fair
>f!r»i r\|irr»«*| ln'**ntU>na of thr *«I t
.•
K II 'ui «
I !<• tli«- hir\ f •'
ii
n
Kt.lurl tt rtih, of
thr i»f»«j»• ■irtit •,
Thrrr iiirtllni *ltnr«*«-4 to
IVrtlaul
thr • III, ||. ur> *1 MaMlk \u{u«tu«
K Moutt<*-i and I! har I Wrbb, *11 »l
r 'ft:mi i. mn «itM, mmI tr.riti^i tint,
lltiK
in llflr
opinion, llf tr«t*tor. ilt«*iIk
• if ran
tbV Ii«t
tiling *hat |»urj«>rl•
«>f fmnl mlu I
• III an I M iiii'iil,
»n I In f «>1 hralth.
Mr n||||| •»|» i»»s| tin- 0Mt (N |!m
mMMl
lie «l«ln»^l that IIn* will
id full <«f In »»n«Utr iit«; tint It j»ra»iktllt gitr t<» ti«ifj' t'll W iltrf tin
handling of ()r «b<il' ratatr; that th«
• 111
iiNitrmry to th* |ir»»l«malT »t*
•
!***«#» | lnt» itlma of thr «»l grntlrtnau
f(ir<llB( thr i|i«|anitiiia of til* property;
•hit tin* oil cotlmin hkl r\jirr««lt
nitnjr tim-* thit hr InWl^l to
lit I lr hi* |>rn|«-rlT » juilly ain nig *11
hUrhkllrru. tint undur ml la|ini|M»r
InfluriKTi ■i-ri* u«*l br •ifufji- m>l
W'altrr to |ir<Kurr thr rt^-ulloii of thr
• ill; anlthit thr In •m«litriti'r« uf tlw
• III hirni »nl«rd *lth Hkw lia{ini|irr l i1url»4'^,« «rhl h thrj iii'rti |r>l to |ifii»f,
llr Ului -I tint Hh* rau*r of lino lui
pM|*f lnl1«iri»,-»-« on tlr I*irt of <«e«»rgr
m I Wdtff, mm ilirMllrf fwlliii nhU'h
tin** hi I i(ilmt Plornt* and Irr hu»'••n I. arising 'Hit of bu*li»r«a •lifTI ultkr*
Klrtfrnt* Kin/, tin* oMitritant, Mlu II.
Kln(, Irr IwtKiwi, t M Wornirll, an I
1.1 BUS It. Iloliura, «rlV thr prill.
»itnr».«« c«lird.
!!»•• i>Hirt rirluUl
ill tr*ilnioar In rrlatlun to thr bu*lnra«
llfflrult i»*« Irtarfi W»ttrr and Mr
King. il«i all tr*tlin >nr In rrlatbm to
thrr^ta ni lr bf <i«N»r/r againat I l«»r•-tu-r and hrr hu«hinJ.
At tin i^ith luilim of thr raldrn *, tl»r
-o«rt r\|>rr«»r.| ttir opinion that thr
jurr * ould not Iw ju*Uflr I In tin-ling
that thr tratator * ta of unaound mlu I
at thr tlnr of thr riivutlon of thr •ill,
or that lb* rtn utlon thrr*«if w aa (ifw.
«*urrd by undur infl'imfr; an<l thrr»*u;»on inatru«-tn| thr jurjr that It «oul>| lr
•lirlr duty to tin.| that, at thr tlmr of
thr r\«*\utWiQ of tin* all), thr tratator
aai of »ouik1 mind, and that thr rirvulliin tltrrrof ao not |in*un»l bjr undur
IntluriM'r. and tlx* jurjr, wit limit Ira ting
thrlr MMti, rrturonl *u<h * vrrdlct.
IV i-ai* no* |» «r. forward to thr la*
ourt or» rtrrptliMi* to thr ruling of thr
(•raiding )u Igr r\i In line ra l«lroor. and
lila InatruiiWina to (Ik- jury.
Kilnrd Wrhb an 1 ti«if<r U. Itlabrr
for |iTo|a>bruta.
Jioh-« *. tt right and John I*, *«aarjr
for motratant.
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"%,,f 1" iho luak *<itl tbr «ur|»iu«.
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lb*
«irnt< |h* r»|>iUl «»l
»UI tuultM# hq«lwH« i«
■

"l"«t fillv br W*rr»«»flkU •*»*»•,
..f |» »rtl*n I. h*«
wm.^1 4<«toa th* Ant illjr by
"* '* Uiiur. tbW «r»•.»». SWUmI b?
'C- II H*lkr, TH* f«*IU %rr t«»
"* **
«'
Mil*
Mr. «*.».
b»r»***. f.»r #MU.
v tin «
Ami. i#t|

f*»
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^7.1M.
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Wr.t |*»n*.
»-| H»*r
■»
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ImniI In
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WILSON H MtLkA
\ (ntrtil | 'w t»f ti< kiiMt among •
J <
ll»-• «i |« on the •!«k
li.t
Mr* W «)trr lluikmtn and tin*
i
>• hur !<th «m ilrk.
\ nnin'wr
f ri»*-r ilrl»rr« arr «U k la r»»|i nllh
lli«- |*Tr\allittg •**»(» f<«r«n of liirtamu
I
for W. | itf
|Urt»ett »•
•
I ■>( \j|a|VM | *11*
Ih !,•
It \ *»«rri U nl(hl »at« Imiaii at the
'lam.
IV ilrlifi nnk«- *bm |irtijrr««
•
I..
,\ W
!.'{• iu tin- Mtfftlkmat arc araili all ala«a*|.
I or * mt of nater I Hit llttl* hit hern
■tone
\«'tt Hr>«>k

>M>^wklhrr
ryC'\t

our

IHgill

Ihr |a*t mrrtluf nl thr C

w «*

on

la t (

ItiurwIaT ruiiliitf, eloalitg

trrj tnivrMfitl

a

<

a*»aa*»n.

*><ae*lni!iorgUii ain'1 tv *«tr a
TW*l*jr even-

Hie

•Iramill*- pnlfftilnmrnt

ing

NORTH BUCKFtlLD
numher nf mir m Ih»U ohiiiw m*»l Mmelat, Ihr llli.
•»».lii \u«tln la t<M« hlug In illdrM N
U; Maml ll<-»|.| In tin- 1»a'till; l.lta
llfil-l In *Mir ilUtrid.
Jam*** Hit knrll ami liW f*tlirr hur
t«<rn at ai'fk at tin- liiarr % lil ac •*•••»«'
thl* atirlug.
W'kllf returning from thr race iH Ihr
I'. Bl*hr» tratk Hatnnlajr, the 31,
Kraiit'l* Itli knrll anil <il<lmn Fletcher
«rrr
run Into hv another Imni ami
thrown from their iirrlap1, ami although
none arr* htdlt hurt, thr inrrUgr ami
htrneaa wrrr iiulte htillt iIiNlafeil.
Ill ill llmih«r« arr htrliitf all tlir
Sru**i tihx'k «»r»lrr* Ikrjr can fill.
I III* Monk h»* tinl aimlln r pull tut k

'/•iltf

a

latrlr.
W ladiMlrr >|*auli||n( la quite feeble.
Turnrr are
IVIIIltni IU*tirr ami
*hlti£linf Mta lll*t*e'a t*iltilln{*
SWtOtN
lanlrn (rlrniliul Mi** 1.11-

Ihr mint
lian I'. huerUnil wonl.| ultrr iimfrilu|atl«>n* on hrr marrligr, ml al*h hrr
• ml hrr hu*l>an>l in inr
teira of lii|»|»l-

ami |iroa|ierllr

paint.
IV M aioit««luring

new tmt i.r

* "• 'II I not run
tlirlr mill* I n«laa ami Hntnnlay.
IV lionet i n, rf«rl(r*| mi onlrr Uat
wrrk for thrn* thoaiaaml a hair frame*, to
tw *IiI|i|m>I * th<>ai««n.| a month for Ihr
neat ihiw month*.
IV hlfhaar tirMgr at thi* place I*
rather ol I anil not In arrr gi**! r»*p«lr;
<«r »f Iron wotil.ln t !*•«
• new hrl>l(f>
irry ha«l l«|rt, ai»«l |>#>rh«|»« waxilal pmtr
a fmkl Ininliuriii.
II. \ «»ung haa l»rn i»alntlng HimNil) I urtla' hiMi«r, anil Mr. hlltrralgiha* ♦wrn oalutlng W III \\||||*' ho*t*#.
Hork on ti-orn factorv U programing rttirlr. Hit foundation I* In. ami K
Willi* with a crrw of mrn I* now at
work framing.
Thr I tiUrr*all«t (Vilr meet* nrtt
W i«.tnra.laa ranting In • Milennial Hall
M.'k.f rwfn
-i *
M
i
it lllll
•« fitr | l.raiillr l«4>lgr,
K. A A. M. at
M tt *r«*|oit of I Ik* linn I Imlifr, Ih'I'I In
I'ortl ml I «*t Tue*.|aa an«l MTnlamlajr.
11m Kp worth lAifu* m«'t« Morolav
earning In tlir chapel.
I harle* N
ITtotuaa of ll«»*ton I* to «lrllirr hi llhi*tMlri| Irvtiirv on tlw « 1%II
In i« tlninlal II ill ttrtt M oi lo
Vlmla*ltHt i'l rent*
netting
IW M«nnfacturlng to. Iior hlrr«|
Ifai'ihtm'* 11*11 to *t<»rr chair* In thl*
mminrr

Ml.. Nt Hlr IIULimII g«»ea to Kumfonl
if-xt wa*k to work fi»r Mr
i.eotgr Puttie
lien ktah Karrar I* at work for s. ||.
Iinlr In tli*- grlat mill.

Mr
ami Mr* M \ I'.lamla trrltnl
t•* 'H|r the Hth
Mr Joaeph \ \ iiuiii nf I.mil. Maa*
PIRU.
ialM ihi mmr of lila ul<l nrifli'mra thl*
H 11*>>ii Htlllnitn la at work for I. M
llr It** Irt lit* farm l« M I!
arrk
Itrown for thr •••«M»n
IVrrr.
|j»r*M like of I'atdlf I* at work for
\rthur .' I'inmmrr »n«lt»uilh «»f
* *r
%i*ite»l rrlatUea In thla antlon re- II II l!oMn*4iti.
II It. l!oMn*on ha* l»»ught him a new
i-rntl*
n^i are amm t<» hate the rrm tin* of
tlirlr little t hllil rrtlHM r,| to • pailing harrow.
t'nehurg, «lirre thev h»tr |*itvhi*r»l a
IAST PIRU.
lot In thr IKa iTWrtrn.
M Howard wa* mooting home
V- I
lUrtl \ MlUm, alni h*a beea *to|»from i niton oar dar Ia*t wrrl hi* Inir*
|iii)( • ith hrr «aMi*in, Mra. Krn**«t llurn- wia tak«*n *ij.| h ull *U'k *•• he i*hiM not
nam *»f llrl-lgton. hta rrturnnl ti«?Vm*
get him h<>nir ami h*-l to l«*11»■ him at
<».. «r |tra krtt uf
\u*>«irn I*
\nihro««' liftman *
with hi* hftithef '•••th a fra iltta
Wr h.a»r hmi hating *nm* irri aadd
w e*! her for I Ik- p«*t w rrk.
UPTON

\ «|#t Ul Ik«q tin-Ming «aa* hr|i| W it|.
w«<l»T l« (111 ihr i»c<rnV* nnw>| hi
\tc
I
\*« K
liar <lr«th "f
rlnlMl |i(»n « Irfk an-l *u|>#f.
U<tt
l«»r <<f k lfxlt.
IVmtf ii( ltuni*a'iilritf I* at \nIV i-a»li| •rtllirl Ilia P*l|»•lo»rf itatll
r*| lo«a •«|rr, ii>li~<|iriitlt III.of tla»"
Il
for liar |»rc«riat.
• ork l«
*iirr t.»
• III onlr takr % •null rl*r of
tnili* i rl**4n •Irltr.
Vr». Kaim >n<l I* *1111 trn *Uk
J. *». I<*ur U mltnlni «llli iIh-hiihi|*iii
I hrr* U I (l« «l <|r tl i<l

*U knr** In

Inta n.

Mill.I. drown ti«• tern (Uillu| lirr
It l< li>>|w |
in If athrr .1
I. Ilrt|{(
|
i|rt wi Inllait »• llir
mn jrt i>«it li*- will l»»i|*r*i\•• In Ih «Mli

£t

mvlBUHU ClStMt

LOCKE'S MILLS
iraU- K Itiml murnrol from INirtlaiiil
M*» :th
llir liiMtl r*'mi>l**r* IkM thilr
••ip|wr In tlir lull Tliur*<lat rtr-nlng.
• ftrr IIm- Imt
*ii|tiH*r tin* r» malinlrr of
\
til** rtrnlllg w ** i|r«otr«| to g*m< *
im

|ilri*«ni

tlm*-

wa*

rnjmnl

IIam Jor«lan of IViIkI

aaa

t*T all.
In town

thla wrrk.

NIWRV

»<|«i alia oil tlir moiintalna rirtt
• U» till* wrrk,
IIh grouml I* lira a!»• I tin' farmrra arr
•
•wing tin Ir grain, l»«M «rt- ratlirr *hi of
|>l«ntlng while It tutitlniir* to tw *o inll
J. "» AlU'ti liaa gon«> to l^oirllto a**l*t
awia

liroffr ">lr*rtn In mo\|ug to Uutufonl
whrrr thri arr going Into tlir inrat l«i*h
HT**,

aiNnl on I.lit l«- ISItrr
I lir <lrltr of
I. ti. AiUiu* I* at lumif fur a fr*
I* hung u|i for want of watrr.
ilau.
\giM*i|w«rm rtin follow•'vl l*r auunt
IV, \\ Hl*t«<r «*f |*ortlau<l «a« at Lnrwratlirr woulil art IIm* graaa to iMiomlug
Uit( our <l«\ l**t arrk,
*lsT BUCKriCLO
\ W |Ni«rfa ha* lava I at I u|> for a
II»iin»h W alkrr ha* M hrr f«rm for
\ II l.ll<ao*-l rain# h>'Wr la*t wrek
wrrk with a rlnuin«lu trouMr.
htn>IU r.
!•» < h»rlr*
f"'i« *««iiili CarU, «Ik ra* W lu> l«ren al Ihr trmwin
U
n
N
|i,L.r mM Mr. N
Mr.
Mr* H «lk« r £•»« l«i ItaMlHI. V II
<•
-»f>rthe l»*t (lie imra
llr an III
Ihhik Ilila *u miner.
\u»ti>i a i* at home laat arrk
^>i
ta»lt
li» ■' • ii. if' In* S 't

al

W
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•
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I. |t.iu»Mi'a
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•• m»fk t->r I
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I. \»i*tiia la !•*«. hlnjj tin* a, li>«<l In
the IMlto hlatrUt.
I
«Whit*'<nl« if<iri< a idlar f-»r
hi* Urn
II. la
1.4 Mmm <>r iwi n Mh, \
\|
| rr»| lleniiett'a.
at her
t.r«ir^r Ib-nuHl la at lila fat her'a.
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M4RTPOH0
• *4il. «lr* ari'hrf.
Ilw j.r-.*|«,1 f.>r £*%•• la rather allm
It la Ir|«.rtnl lliat l»r\trT 'tUflKt an
I
M ** I
\ll*tlll. "»l|!,l»\
\| it .11. h» M< •»« Vlley, li»|.
Il»nr* \ < ^ h*« £ >• to work for
l»r « aUlnrll.
!
'•!*
\lle» I*
j'lltr *l k »lth I*

c MiI
I". K• e'ie*a nurr tlM*k tHlta laat
^atunLi* al the rata- on llntw'a trark.
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% i It lit
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* Ifi
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It
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|iiii>
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r

I*

•««!!•

k'||t>tr

|u

♦
will Irr an I ifft
<ht
t»«•
hi* tin- .Imk f«riu aid trm
|«»*t !«• I Itr |b it** ral.
•'
«»f ttc Hi'm| Uautlful %ill«iC*~« In
• rn
Virginia U F«rraill>, aitif «•• li l.1 tk u •!, oil ttr llur of
»!•
•»
"*■
!•
I.'.ilr.i'* oil tlir
I 1% llir > ir«t Malm*
\ i: »• r
•
in
ii
t,nfc*. I Ibn-u^h tint % illaif
h«it |>ur*iilt <>( tin« whirlwind in
♦
Wfni «"uM lh. Inhabitant•
f tli. I* ,t- villi,;., uf M\f»ril
f
•
iiit* Hi ik t" li«t•• • rrgtiu**m wf «•»»•
ii't
rlut|{r through It with drawn•
»♦•« at tin|i
ti'Ji of lltrlf .|»1.|
I n. wr think ••( tli.1 «li\ Mir with
for tlirr*»|m
wnh
t
;* tl /i-l
ill llllrri of HI*
f tin* •» -l
"li
wi*
ci«it|>«!ir. Jiihu J >hn*on of Mlm»t,
< «ilir*.|r John III InirWal In I
kl
th* tlJUfi*
f.
itif il gn»*»» j<i*i

|

•t*

•.

thi* Mimmrr.
I'rank ^mlth ti«« bought «n<l it»«*»«*«l
• »n to tin* *. • I
W lln fiUer.
Mr* I W llirk'-r I* »rrt *11111.
I *» Mrlntirr took #IV« at thr ttrangr
*t«»rr >ilu'l.»v.

IM»OHD
Mm. I". M tinlala uf Iralilno il*itnl
In IIm* I'lu-r la*t wrv-kMi«* Lillian Jutmwm, *••«• In* liwii In
N r» Jrr*r| ihr |>4>| aililrr, rrturn*>|
ll'HIir Mat |«|.
M- irxM* \i|.iiii« of MotH-hiiti l« work*
lug for Jibk* hi IVmrtar; John W hit.
nr» of IlirrU' ii fur *• * Hill.
lirnrfi1 h«»ii li«* tr*<lr.| lii* Itnuieii
fur a nl«v thrrf-ttur^iM o»lt.
Will t l»».ll« 'ufI* Imhii from Ni-a
LAST

\

A AT

aril

M1HAW

< in Ma* '-ill llf r*Utr nf lh« lair |iin|r| IVfi* at* <ll*|***»r*l of at auiikm m>l
(>rli «tr m)t. IV farm an I tlmhrr I in.I.
» «lur>| at %*»,<••'. ai-rr t«M||hl
hjr \ A
I* It. \ <MIU(.
M irk IL • •■•IhriKli uf MamlUh an lu
|a»«a is W'«|iiriiUr.
Mr*. W IllUni \ Mon*r I* Improving

In hr*lih.
M» ll'-nr* i 1'ikr ht* rHunml
til* lalnlrr a*»|ouru lu |'rnn*>**rr.
W illi* llurto II In* rr noinl to

from

ftOXSURV
In|
M i* 1 h. ni irrW
W. T<f*
ikr hri |r'« p*r*nt«. hr He*. \.
)• huimoo of
|.»r «»f Itrit/loii. K«*%. |l. \.
W--«i IVru «*l (Wri* A. l/vlk.
lh*>
|*hr «wb| •NtN'T h*i ilrUtl up
c«n Ju bat
<|rtver«
th»
«o
I
bit
• «t*-r
IV rti«»<w for (Htlaf (hr
»*r» INlW.
anlr*« «*» \u*r
)••£« out W»'k« nvv
IV o»M (.«>»•! »'«*. h««* put

rtia.

»r* aaikou*
out a pit* of in*Miry »Q«t nil
tV !•<« (<> out.
to
hi« *>kU b»<llr
liHuinr Oliliim l*w>l
thr dri»», tad U lakl
a fr» <l«j« t|i> ob

up.

<hiU1 «Mirrt

arr

ruahit.g

to

II v run.

will fir ruthluf bjr.
(tawa the rt«h«*riH<*n
oulr |*< a UMf
IV beautiful trout will
thru to th> hoc rid frjlaf pM.

of

•prtug,

l'n»«t hor lirru *iiuiiu<*iin| to I'arla a*
w ltn«-a*r*.
MASON

IIh1 wratlirr la
111 »t ryrtt

ila*

n»kl;

ami tin*

.luring tlir night.
I ha»r *tl<| |iig«

arfr

anoa

gr-niml

ji|rnt».

*>|U«II*

frrr/r*

Imt thr*

now *rll r a|*titla at two •(••liar* ami fifty
irnla a|ilr<r.
I hr lirmrr* arr r*l*lug many nmrr
Vrtl*
> al»ra tli«n
for two tear* |»a*t.
arr *« »rvr an l *r|| for * gi«»l |«rl»r.
III thr|
corrr*|Miuitrnt
\ our Writ
• h"W"|
me a |>hotogra|»h of hi* o»*y
|i|».r on IMIirl I III, takrh l»v Il»r artl«t
\ Oik of Itrtlirl aftrr tlir t>|g allow *|orm
It i»rr*rni• a pU ture of
of la*t M tri ll
hlm*r|f, f itiit \ an I iMilldkng* after Im||*|| tutllielnl thr Migli III*' liugr allow
ilrlfl* ua that lr- omiM gri from thr
boat** to tlir ratail. Ilia a hiMrrn will
iirrwnc It a* a a aiuahl mi in«-iiloa>f that
M «ln»- lillu «r I.
I l»r gnoinil ia «lry an I giMxl w> atlo r
for farmi'ig
■

ST O*
o. |HMi|
ii>iniUfo<Al In
Uu^lil t>t Ml** M tUI

Mr

l»i*trl«» N<> 1.
»l
.Mm MnUh motr«| <>ut «>f town,

lbi Ilk

V
V ii<nlr |U.I»»
r *t'lM
I rarlU Cwrt' Tl»«t
( •>«(.
J »
% 1 II-l i. Mar
Ist-«.lr Mar
► km
I Mr* l»«aa, • •«ar>l
*arrar, va|

II.

M.

•tomty.

UI*bM

rr*|r»-|M| l«>l|C»*

\|r* I. \. KMrhrr i* «t «*nitl» |'*rl«
I hurvti*
<* ItI* Krr (Unitilff Mr*. \In*
III, «ln> lit* I llttlr* lUnglifrr.
i:. |«»rt lira tint V. A. I'ananf !MIh*I
Ii*« U>U|(M I Ik* f«riu of th«* I *t** It. )

EAST SUMNER
Still cnkl Init flitr urtlhrr for tlie
t«\mi*.
Horkln^ of
Ananltml •m |«itf| to In* a rarllmn
|u««il »< «r • \ru* II. ||naM'« r*-»*»*nllt.
I Ih* famllt K«tr flit*** tint at lt«t account* h«l imt ra|4wrr<| lilin, I•*»Iilfiillv H4« •■Mii,vtlnt t»r*»«lir a* Ih*
«oal<l ••»«llt )<imj» tin* f«Mvi an I* wlin
tlir rltrr.

"Jolm" j.»•**•.|

||i*rr

mi

Wnln»«lir

t«nin I for ili» tif* t«rm In llti<kfl<*M.
II •• lit I a tin** llihr It'll t**ilt III tow.
U.«llt«-** * trt «4« lu lli«* Jilao** Moii lav

ilrlltrrltlg tfw«.
U-t. Mr. Ilititurl li t« lit<l |'»lt«* a Job
lit* I* mik*
on litn I in uriiijt III* •ta>il«*.
Injc 'I'lltf *lt»0*lrw liii;>r.»\e:n *iit« on III*

pMtitn,

AI«mi«o I'liirrur I* |*utllii|( ii|i

a

\iu\gf

^*,V

Iwf I

*'•

oat*.
(I, II. Hall, M. II., anri %%If•* rvturnnl
from M »***« lm*Ht* itn iIh1 I laat.
Ibr «III*. Ii«n.|« tt» wi ll hi ,•
wajr. Tnrbrri, Nr. ainl Mra. Ilkr ami

1

lid c»k» *'tr wc«w mhI th«
tl.llora wrmnl In »»•%«• a *"•"! «»"•••
IliU |.«l*r rHnrnr.1 llif »lalt U*t
»•"
<) i\
««I.iutf
r5* —• *'
w kill tbrlr
rw»ni, lln-lr lii*«*ll»«*«•«»,
W>
riitrrtaiiiHH-iit. nfrrabnwnt*. He.
rrrum

•lull crrtaluljr

,'u*'

1

All Ball

Bearing.

Bearing.

Optician.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler and

Of Course!

Voii have heard, yc\

remind

elegant

i)i•ess Goods!

Mne

In«lii% TwilU,

16 Inch India Twills,
Klne
Hair,
in
Mohair*,
Special

75

&*»,

75

10, and

PARASOLS.

<

SpoolAl Notice.

Smiley Bros.,

■•

VICTORY FOR THE DIRIGO SPRING
TOOTH HARROW !

•I11/1

Dritfo

'jbrrr

mfrinjfA

MERRILL, Mfr..

Young Men

HROWNFILLU

HtMt, of |'»rtUni|, l« lu l»wn

J. II

I«iiUii|

aft 17 tin* «»n| I r II
\ (C M i 111 k«*n. •! Mfctoiali
lit town till* »nk, ilw Mr* A. II

fills

mi

m*«

•

in

of I'mhkh. II • **.
Mr* HmmmI N lfHt U lrr«Uin |»«
Ik**U*r

11m-

to
•

r

|i*lllt.
i|«u(ht'r« nl tli<* ii>'in*
IVmMWIhI I lit'. I ii ii I
4

toil

of

!%••* Mil

"
(■rr* of
*l|i<|
Illlr urttoll"! • • ir» lr lit l<r
|'««|ij • » ki-t l.t llr.- i In lr. fur tin1 cur"f tllUlUJll |>l«*4«U|t" 4lll «l<l III tit*

1»«r
4lll|t<

Mr*. Ii. "1'iinjf. ilm In* ttr**ii lltlng
with Mil* <1 \|« I I'tllll ll. 111* M*t|r>| III
"*outli 11 ir 4ii» ulurr •!»*• h •* (••nil* rl) rr-

I"i4itk I'utniui
.1 K Urlth Ii44 ri«r UnrJrrt.
Mi** l>"f lli«l**>|> !• 4i *«»fk f'»r

lirrt

DENMARK
KI<*•»>• I I.. I'.-ii |.'*i«"f «n<l t nrmtn II.
Hm* •|'rliia{ Irrin • •(
^tn'mrri
lift IjJtull \r ••(•'III k.
ll. ii MIm ImI i( Mm Mil l* in
I
to* II l««>kiiii{ »fl»T tit* IlllllU f il|trrr«t«
Iwr*.

\ I', lot Ion nnl Williim V\ 4tl>
Km I'U'tC «rf *Im> Iwrv on tin* •«mr

of

r

nl

rri

pli>*iilll)r.
»rrr

ahun

Ihfcuratlon* of llayllow*
*uppll**l t»> t

laiitly

•l«t«-r*.
Kit H. Milllll ha* J'rf) cllWkrn* to fml
mil krr|i tin* hawk* from, u<*t all**)*
Ih'IiiK *uive**ful In tli«a Utter rflbrt.
Tl»e in- <* n»«il machine li|« *tartn| «>n
tin* m«t| utt<|f*r tin* •u|M<rvl«lou of 1.(2.
KtaWlidnvi kj f" 11 "f \ H !>• m
l>r«t buriet, atrrajjp* wight I l-Vi |m>uihI«,

la*t

lliir.day.

■

iii

ling

RUMFORD.

W wllrr o**l«l and liu kwahl.
T«o cold f»r Itriu*
IV Kiltr lit* hid a iMalkillol liio
daya. Atteti led the iiifrtliiff of the Masonic lirand l»> lif«* at Portland.
It la i|ulte •Ickly.
I»r. Ahtiotl I* ilt k al Ka*t Kumford
an<I li unable to lr id »vfs| li<<m-.
l<K'atl-»n to enThli «<hiIi| Iw i
lofi* tli# tramp law. Itmili arc full of

tlWM.

!

LADIES !

\l»

Vllflll.

l i|>. |>rr(i< t la »t»l» au<t
l»«*uuln»* l*ati|ul«, t>«•«»! |,n .• Hunt,
>Vr lutf |jiM
<»f all klu<la
« full liiw of II<n»u .1
tint nt> mrrant f«»r ♦.* l'»,
«i« f.»r rrovoitMr our g<WKl«ar*
fur Summer wrar. It will |»av y«»u lo «-«I1 nnl
"*
ill ur*! )»»u *rr »urr not lo tvI *••)' "I'l iC'"*!* If >'Ml

111,

I

SVIILEY SHOE STORE,

l»u»-1

Ib>m.

<Mlllmiti **ati ha* It i*r*<| the f irm of I
If 14t • .liiM-|tti )■ *•• hi to Mr. Kt«i»l**r*
wltll III* iii<>lh«-r rr-1
f>>r llirnr \r»i•
•klnl.
turn* t<« • tllforul• thl* »wli.
I'm*
it
I*
oHirt
4tl*rinllax
I.. II. Il«'4ii
Ml>« i 4rrlr IiIIiimii ti'4i Im'« Iii ilUtrkt I
Ml«* OftU lllik*' I* tl*ltltij( frlriul* si
Nn 1.
Itr ||taa
W HlUin < • llm*ii, *h«» hi* Ut-n ««n
Mr* K. II ll«.in I* tUUlax frlrinl* In
i.
|M
fliChl »• «i •. i« »Ultlnfl rrUtlrr# It.
ISiftUttil.
IV llmtM1 I'lili'l ilrllf III* « • III** llit'i
*ur»» *f.|
LAST ULThIl.
III** U«olll |Ml| *IhT»* It *111
l.'Uft »r llf lit 4ii I M oll**>n llartlrti arr in I Ili* ii ilrlva Into tin- inn.
Il4lIlljJ 4 llurtilr in<tlli|(U«°ll( rrrrtnl mi
tin Ir lot In tin- irrii'irrt, fr<tin H littin
% II a I H*la*M It I|IM||'| H*Imm.
II"- I
*
• •4'H I* 4
IW'*tti* r*. It* ili- I. M ii M
*4* *
«f
TV* II
•
-l»>. • H « inf It 'tm |r»r<
»l
Klhfidff* i rtoikrr m l «* Ifr h n»* l»r<*k«*(« K.»rr *r• II*.>4
••! *m I I... i<« I* I
I
II
II.
i|.
at
M«
•
I'M
•i|» li<Hi*«'kr*'|tl'itc ainl an* l»ur lluf
'•
4 " •
l'.4l
.r I
-4
arr
r»l'm|C. ll*- iii *.
n >1
..
U*A |lif».«u»i a i«41 If M
Mr*. II. >. 111 rt Jft t In* ii-turii-l luijiir t-«t *t*rli ant M
t |>i rr (M> I
* I. >1
41■
II«: « n «» I
H,
fr«.in II*'r I in. \ II
II )»4 nHi|ll 114* Krtaw • IU>
II I*
«iit| Mill* ln»f mm it I |if>)ilHll'i4
*
I 111.. •» 4*1

WIST BITMIL.
In Naplr* I • «t
ItfV. It. V. |)«>U
«l it «it I llrr. Mr. IVarjr Ukit hi*
I
|il»if lrr»* no llr M • •«»« turfc.
The ii<«»| I iiiplar* iu*tallr«| their offkrra for the urii quarter li»t W«sliw»Ji)' rtrnliif, aftrr which th<-y partook•
Ilef reahmeut
••f r*kr ■(»•! IfPCfOM.
\. •*. Ib-an
wrre furnl*h»*l by hnHlKri
I'll** •«v**kun p**»iih! W, II.

buying

price*

P. C.

Plit'tir Atkln«on. of Han KruiIIm- M'hmil mitnucncr I tliU awk.
cIm<o, < a I., a native <<f Alhanr, l« Itere Mt»« 'ifiir Miiiiti. of iiiijiM, imlwf.
kindly imriof for Ikt •tejMiioiher. »t«l NIh Hinlth own** well rt»coiiini-«i<l«»l.
w
V. I. M. uiH with Mr«. I»r. "mi art till*
^«rt oiil, and other relative#. Hlie
•Uv Um.
lu« ns entlv Iwru r«IM to pay liV) a* «««k.
«-Annn-'in«trrro
of
•umrwr
Oar
t
.if hitlniC
H. II. Ilutchlnala attfudlng rourt till•
|tirl n| (|i«•4Imi«wMnii) u«t. Mi«« UdM > ImT
Ml«« •tiwt fir her dwelling*. ^hiirmlfd week.
Took of r»f«m«rt>l>l lr«iInr.
In
mirhle DioMMrfll, m inuftctured
imik I* i tin*•rfwbrand in abb* and •
BRYANTS POND.
lull, at tin* (rave of her hu«htnd. at a
miixWuI kifb" r.
Mr. C. II. I(ycr«>u ha* m*l»nl lilt
iimI of f I3<ll.
tbrir
la
tml,
lm«r
air
getting
Karwr*
ai couaUhle.
Mio Mattle Coir liaa fow to l.ynn, (tmiiuliilou
although It U rather iitltl.
William Kdwarda waa railed away
Mr*. Arvhie
W looking rt:»*. Dot winter-killed Mau.. to work for Iter aunt,
I • r
Thursday by the death of a daughter In
t 'olr. in a Urge lioardliij; h«ni*e.
aOV.
|lo*ton.
la aawlnjt birch, etc.
arr
an<l
IJbbjr
Stephen
IKren«-h'«
(teat
I.
grain
Mr.
Many aoot of Italtr are pta*lng through
Wwitlrf iiwl and yet (nti aeetut to
W
odd.
It
If
flur.
.«i*I
looking
Hp
have Injured It hrrv for Itumfonl (all*.
well.
Mice
•Urt
«Uk
In
prettv
U
worth
West
rerjr
Mr. Fml
Ml** Veala lleaaey U teaching In M*>
In tow field*.
IkMtiNi, and hU rnothrr lu« g«nie to lake
•on.
Mr*. I'rlah Foater I* muth better.
Iw
Iw
»ovrd.
ran
tiim
until
carr of
tieorge IVrhaiu of llttalhdd U on a
The r on < untitling* it under the care of
Mr. (*«*"rg« Voting lo«t a valuable colt
vNIt to till* place.
a phv*lclui.
lit*
and
W
tliat
«U-k
ano«hrr
gone
and h««
T!m (ilea Mountain I>*lr«* of (*«mk1
Mlu K.lna l>rww, of the Slate Norblind.
new
la at home Templar* la pro«|>ertnj[ well, and
K.
I.,
mal
Provklence,
m
School,
and
atari*
and
are
high,
|'uUt<iM
members are being added a* each im<Hher
a few week*
for
many
making
outa
UH
ivoU
per buahrl,
la grain. Com
Ing.
friaaJa glatl.
M cnU, piialim w owU.
Mr*.

GRADE

J

Ii»*r. f. I'. 11. Crorkrtt, of *»tr**|> Fall*. t»» |Ih*
l» -fore It mi fairly unl«*rMaine, l« In town Ihia wwk Imlng a ■(iMi<| tlut <>ur M.il<* liw maker* I
4U I intrblr m«»u ini'-nt
\**r> ui *• ur
wiutrr. tdaced a |ienalty u|mmi tint oMjf
rm (n! In 'tur tvin tffjr wh»r# lil« wlff
•i
liki

Mirtnlnf.

GRADE

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.

Tt* pickerel an I am-kvrt In I'fotaant
llltrer lu*e breu purau*| m-vHTaI til/lil*

inan

HIGH

All Ball

ALBANY.

li«\r found employment in AMom,
Mm., with llrainard ('uimulufi, ar>
| "enter and t>ull«ler
l<e*i McAIIWter, «*f Stotiehim, I* in

HIGH

llfr I* hi* »uc«-r**or In lltl* village.
Mr*. I'rt-rUml I>«*uh tin |rft fur i lilt-ago
■ ti l tlclnltr Tu«-*«hy Wi.
h N. I'rlm* ainl »llf muriw««l from a
....
•
Mr. K. K. Jlik**'* !»»• ■<>l<l !»»• PI,,Y month'* %l*lt t»» »w ^ «»rk, rhnr*<lar
f LMU'
I" la*t.
l<i J. K. fMrjthm* »ni| will mo»e
rllMM
< In*. K
Itnck. wlf«* and «hll<lr*n »f
N.I
Ib'tbel.
,
ar*> tl*tlliiK ilirlr
l'l»r Uirit lif ik «»t tlf Iratnm l* I" I'rairrir t litr, tllrli
•l«|. at |Im* |o*ufaMM* »b'n* "K"»«y llm kit* 1.1 frU-ixl*.
Ml** tirMr ll-irlow nf I'art*, I*In town,
trllkiifC III" »««»•*• "vy "rr ■«,wl»*»
t" Itumfonl KalW. but *»b«i »«•
lIt** giu*i n( Ml** t|. I..
Munlonr rlly llwv <»•\n<»w!«<.•*•• I.UrrII. I '. Kill* tiaa if*»!»•• to M.t*« n hu*rlt«
I'lw IjitHI I'Um mnI
U llffil. fru-rful, lil<h <r*li\ in«l ImiIIi on honor
to ukc «»n 11»*' colt r»*«"riitl* **»l«l l»y hint.
III,.r.- I--II- 4* ilwlr
i *11 iml
ami Mr* I litib'*
Mr. .1 \%
IV m-rnt mlri anllirr iIni Ii* tin* tiiitrAiiln-)! r<|iul to «nf lll'i iimi IiIih* it • Mvlftf of |M In
*t»«» »l< U ll»t
||, or mmhI for r«taloffiif,
|| \M«ott are
nnfolrihiig lr»*••*.
|ir. II11411. \M«.M wMUlira *uibb-|il»
HURON.
•I, k mlilt** *t <'. II- VbltoH'* •••'! *' tbl*
T1». old acailrrm l« imi« nil i|<mn «tt«|
Ml> i|>m for »ihi4 I
1ww*|, *•».
writing. Iill" !• unthl* to <•» b "»*•
l«rin In* U*ii in •*>««iun a
,\l Itumfnnl Point thrf* »"* * K"'41 tIk* *uniiii«r
»«• run g\>* «|ircUI dUdNint fn»m INl
<hi
olhrr
tiMk**
of
|>rloe«
*
»«inl
«njr
n<
H4fHjr,
llnjj
RMk hi lid
nuntr *kk.
hiiixIiii maiming, M«jr il, l»r. • nw* W> ire no "Hub \|rat,M N i|mI dlrm, uil cm ••»«• jhh» Mf mnwjr. II* ••if*
|»r. M.I-.M * wlfr • ■»* *1 k ami not
aim I tfH mi- |HrU^«.
Il will |>«> >ou.
ableln iltm-lber liu.baii.l, Int be will I»m .mIh I » «i*rj I'ltdinml •rrm«»n fr»nn
fit** o|»'nlll|f • \rr»|**'« of tin
John I h,
li«\«- *i««l « 4rr lln if.
*
rilhl u|i i
II,.. bnr* b*.l *n-4t M«ft tin- "tlwf m'ImmiI lii I In' ik"
though train of thought wtiU-h wunrrM out
nliClil raW-bln* *u« k. r*
I'll* *I»H ftlrluf* In*
In IIn* •rrm«»n.
4
tlrn*
m|»mIIthrown In.
|||r iill
\M«ott'« o»!xlUW»n till* ilrm iif Ihr 11M |»1«»ih*»t« an I lh>* work
Ill
iIk*» ill I txiih f<»r chart h *n«l ••h-«ol
morning "MlnnUt U »*n
it will <1» no harm to
you that
though Mr ml Mr. .1 II. M irt In *h» n|il*li linnln l^< pMif hill I In hint.
ihtak Jr ',o4h" »nrk ilon** amUl inmrlr an«l |»rl» illon, we have mi
..I up «lth him >«•>
line
of
IIw )<r« •••m tffii» r illon know nothIng »m » *Ha lt» In- Mir poaalbljr rr n»er. nliU ti
Iwtwirn III*-?! mil
of.
| tic omlr
I*
the
trouble.
ing
iIhIi»mI
U
Kri.lp'U*
all nrrr
mm •>»<! lh» lr«*on I.night,
LOVlU
•
ll*trun| Id III an 4|>|irr« l»tl*r aU'IU*il> r.
(in Mihi-Uv .-%#ii411ic th»li'if
t in' ann'iil iii"*fliig of lh«i llmnl of
!{••*. H, |l.
Try*l'"**« no \lilo*-«lu
ortV^ri'l'f «•<--' >V"' l",,C' N" '
wrrr !«»«• »!!•* I
Ilk lt4f<l»oii ««* lo-rr among oih*»r*.
O. I. I
MU* \hliir lllitli. arrival homr from
I
K I Mjh.1. I T
at 50 cenU.
a«*ortnient of
I ^
tW**W
< allfornU li*l «rrk.
Mf brought mini
M
44
«
u
it r w
hi
hornr.l
a
tin
tlii
an
I
i inlo«i|l«*«
oij»
M.I, U Ikll * «
"
44
In
lilt
iontrnli>l
«
||>arm** ijultr
l*»a«l.
» \ »..* I
Camel*
*TVr « ..k»r, Trr4«
In*
n<-t* I mm if aii'l a* inn l«* rtjir, |»i|
"
II II wr».. I H«l »«>»
.10
ut
ni my call* m.
Hn«h«l
t II
r*1 ini|irot«*>
Mr l||t»t*« lit* m«lr
lr*>|.
!•»»•««!«
|..« ll..»
in* ill* In lit* li*Mi*r |h*> pi*l wlnlrr.
% mI.t >w M MIIM^r. *»»||«*I
I»r l s ^turti-i «nt, of |iiut"l*l. *«•
||i>- li»i|fi- l« l»» c«»l twlllbm ■'»•! ill* In lu«n Itil* an-li.
I |»
nifr||n(. ••'II altMHl^l
«liirtr«llll lit* goiir lo ll.-.tll
hnw oiitunI i KIXK lliw nf lUritnli iwl If ymi ar* lo |ntnli«w on* Hit*
•* lnl»*»i altnidln* l»
It
\
\ |*
«it
* \
II- i*
•nwrni II will |M|- jrou In • •II.
»*«ing for 11 <iii>
• fmllilln*
tlir pi *• l'iw •>»'! H»»l*hlB<
I || |M
Illark TaflttA i;l<«*r«.
it J.* rralt.
on hU l«»l Hi tin- »IU i<*'
M
**
Uliiiini' It i<l « I'lrtlnUi Fill t>U«k l|o«r.
Mi
M
X*
ifet ir l.i.itniti ni'l »lfr l"'r i»'»»«,,i
»«»
*• li«
oil
*»
\r4r*
MunUi
I**rl\
|nl» tin Ir Ihmi^- at »!•»• I r""rI
"*nii'lay.
*
|»»nl«l M. \lll*'rr In*
*
NORWAY LAKt.
•Ullkm lb-VI" l» « N KMlman a»l
.1 I. |'iif
Hi rough tlir mil tin Irr of Oh- mmmxi "-if "lor* will
•(•ni** f «•* of
l^i- l« k »i in
ojnm lli<ir.<l»v ***nlrig«
brmiflil llr (ti«Mr«N)l'l alalll'Ml, l •
•ml«|o*nI I !*•••• I • % ami KrfcUjr riming* *l rt:U.
II irtf-ir l
l»tr.
\ry Wllkf., «•! P •
Inni.' I"r«• • III* III' ImiIIiIIii^ Up an<l
QIC* V AU
I.
It'll I I ••;* I'lrni t ii< I li-• in it
.. f
ir I- > •
I
•. • ••
« i!
litt!•"
|1ir frtn •rrnn «rll «"l •«'! '•<»'
III .In!»*• or f1r«t .'f .lull
Willol Iirrri»wn|t».
Mir- io>i In* hi* hiru n*"irlr
|ii
«» •
Kantn-r. on ••arl* Ii'kI iff
lolir 411I Mill MMIII Infill on III* h<Mi»r
•
Milrr. aW rrj»«lnn< frnr^a.
tlirir ft • In
m l hi*
r I lirr^ii In* III* ■ **llar ilom«ii.I tMlnlltiC lln-lr liulMInc* m l f«nnin< ■iHniii*>n< r<t on III* li'«i***.
*«rw«r, Mill#.
tiHila, «lillr Ilir fmnml «lrb»* ••»'! w«n»a
I
It 1 UllllltIIIaf • tio-MII of |og« lirokr
"Hwalnl,
•« *!•
*rtr
tin*
ami
Hnn»lar
flight
Iflfi
«.
Ha.iur
b*nf^« In rral r.| »lr In lliw |rr»>| all *'»rr tin* l.ak**.
«b'lnllv.
*»
\ Htrvfn* In* li**'ii iiinrtln^ l«»l*
|*| tr fil|i Ii4« .iHIK III our If^l. H * #••' I a !■ Xufwgy % til «|*** I hi* *» i»|,
W' »H»|-"»armrf ». itbIn It* I'bili
WfcST P|HU
t>r mar lwl|» tb«in |Hill tlinHijIi.
\Yr |«*\*• t«*rn oi l.-ff I hrfufPth* ■"■aN
llunm»«il Uhi(I|I !!»#•
l
Ou r Ike Vitioiutl llnrrow
In Ihr I'«|ir4
Pari*. '•»»« '*«k IJhhr |r tm 41H I* tuillliig lufii'wr fr»in
..f r% milnrr. at
%lnlr«
4'inull
Ml
Court
I'urllMMrf.
T* <•«!•» l*U kl <lr l«l
...uM*r to iiiik<' ^ *lar1
|r«i« |tur(r«« hi* n»'»»fl lnii> tli*
• lira wrmlUlnl tblrl*
a£».
VfMlnr, IVb. 'i, IVil.
«M->* H hlir rvnt.
OXfORD.
limn I l«ii>1 In* Itwii In r >rll«r» I In
|<Mt th«
ll-irrow iIom not
Krt. \ •
llmk-k, for M**i«ril <• it. rr|i|rnUll III* *I«m k <•( (•xk|«.
uj>on Ui«
Ilrbnni \.^.l-«»». ba. rrMlnrltMl
I'oH «n I liH*kw«r<i it iIk> (•>ii«T4I N »t« I
(' IU*l I'.ttwit II trrow. l'*nocri nuy now
««f»«
in
.Irn.-.! III. |i»«tor «tr of tlir * alirarjr IU|»t1HHpllllll<
'li.» l».ritf > At a fur prioM r»^ir INm* of the C>inl»n«<*, *q I will ho aura t >
tl.t .bur.li In *« r»iml», * •!
lAST HUMfOHO
Ih- ha* t»vn aHtlr.1 for al* i^r* an I mill
thfir tn infjr* worth. Sm<l for
to
Hi. tr»• A \ll**n «•( loiWIIuii'irrlifil
t-onK1 r«.t lii Junr.
«••••
nlll liult Im t inlilrlir *
Dm
\i, lafK iiWm hM bwmwMw
In !•••»ii.
I uIon of >.NlHkaofl lirUtlan KD-lM»ur til*- it • irt froiu Ili** "«tiii|****tt pUi**.
South |'ari«,
.......
Main#.
to m«-«t tilth tin- •» M-tlr. In ll»U|il*it
in'tgr M ir*li hi I liiiM r«Mi \m** "f
«««rt
nrutablr In Ju»hufl' l'l »rif In limn I rl'Ui
Mr*. hrnnUm I* *i«ltl"it frienl* In %otn Imi*Iu*«*.
Mr* I'liilniorr I'tiiinm I* in*' illw.
AnCuaU.
M , |
Jr*M> |ll*li«t|i |i *till In Iih* ImmH «b<l
||.-un Kalon lua mo». | to M*M«n.
\| 11
||.M- l.||*|t|.-««,
m.l
lla^kr.
i hark* Vwlrr**. Ma
llrnr> lluTrf uf • niton In* *t«rlri|
.Irnnkr Hair. b»»r rrtn'tHil to llrliron III* ill mi mill 4t tin- I ill*
MV riR ♦••II j<h( * nktf light • 41f •
*»(•<>•• ju<( <!»•• tiling r»r -uinn»*r wr.ii
for tin* •utiinwr Irrw
\|r* i li»rl». \M«.ti h«*
»• warrant llmu in nrrr war.
«|iill» f »r
i|«v4.
lt» |'»lra arr Iwlnf mwlr »n tin* n-^r* <4 k I'tf • huiuUt
aolra.
Ir%IiiiC I•« iu »f l»lirt'M I* at «»rk t"t

ilrUrn b> Frank Kendall.
purA* I'reaoott in ml Into III*
cluae. the I'raiici* darker ImMfilmiil,

School.
Herbert I. Il<*au anl l.ui'lin Andrew*
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$85.00

LOVELL DIAMOND.

$85 00.

Ml«« Prim*.
MIm Marv I.. III«Im> att«*ml* th* *nn»
n»rr term «i llrtiron An*«lmijr.
II. *. iMrmtn, nmlrrtakrr, ha* o|«mi«>I
riM>iii« at I.UImti Kail*.
\u<u*til* • l«m-

|im inruilM>r«. hm( tbl* l<»lp nr»rlv •
\|r V. I. W«n«| Im* rHufiw'l
I.iiiu wtfr* Ih« I*• • turn ullruUlug bl«
lirollirr Herbert *bob»a t«een
Ml*. Jrnnh* HUnlfHt *111 tea»b In

turn.
<*.i tctnunl of »«o|| »f»llnr tmt lit11**
|»laiitlii{ lit* \»*l lirrn lion*.
Bum i m

Tlx monument
• a* burle 11 «*i autumn.
oo«t ab»ul $J73.
i
WUInm »• liMhhf la
Mm \
'•In* ohtalaod the
Mtlne.
titUltloll b) rniMIIII|rIKl4tiol| of Prof.
N'oruiil
of
Partnlii/tou
Puringt mi,

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE I

BUCKFIEID.
rumford cental
at Ka»t llraiu I
Mtorr» I
At llv Htluni^jr
Thlrtr-thm' mi-m»*ra «»*
l,-l*r. I I» of (i. T |*M «»h• |mi k Mtt Sri, l»>( K. Krrn'mtll won tin

I

Mr. Kllirl<lk'<' Kttn* an I t unlit hate
M ul*
rrtl4'll»>l Intllir lr«HH M «**%< Im|W(|«.
Hi
Mr« IVil • Ntttll'r lit* C" •• t" Yr\ ►"
Mrwbrr* of tlir >|.rlnic family arr Inin tl*lt l»**r l»roth«*r, Mr. IVIIImr
»r.tlg illtig III* if tltlr to lltr Krrlli'll *|*>- hnr^
>**lh *|»rltlf of \\ till «k< r.
lit!|oii I'Ulw Of • 4|»t
<iuii, «bo*r claim. If In* la a* no i|r*<*Ui|
\. W. I.tlinli;.
EAST HHOWNFIELO
«Bta living, • III fall to thr dracrti la»t*
tn Vn lmrr, an t Jam*a Mitmniirll an I
lo
^Ulufl
lia*
\llar<l
Mi**
an«l
\'I-Ilr
lllram
of
(iim
Ilioma*
of hi* hmthrra,
Kate*
lii»«* ilur^f*' of /.. t
«• lf«* now
Ihr 11 aim an I «trr to trti'h.
Jualih of |lro« nrtrll.
f inn
it
rr lit* hr**|| «|«ill»* * J mi <if
li«
I
l"jt«
tlar
a*«uiu^l
»h-n
g.<»by
•rniir fcCM1**
V.
N. AiiiiI* ami *If•• hit* ilurfi*
|Ih' «-«trre«l t.lUjJ. MfOH I Ih' * nil.
• r ii mr nt
M II*- a ii** farm *ii I II. Kate* an I «lf«* of
"Milium •'•hi «ii I lit* imKh^r, Mr*
.1,
M H
A t iT SUMNER.
• tht lri *»an, left for • 'allfurnU «o ll»»
< hulk *»waii lu* fotn* tu llcrlln I all*
U •itli
Mr*. <«»4ii lit* InwI Irf |»lai"»*
Ilrtuut Lak»* l^»l£>-. |. O. («. r
no*
timu»»-r1n£ for three tear* aiil <!*•• to I* *»ltli li»*r In work.
•if* llli
Working mm wlm »l*ltr.| Itniiifonl
I Ih* folloatlng of. rlilMrrn In < allfortila, all tlirr** n-*l<tlfiK>
ilk'Ul '•>> t»< luWra.
I'all* «t|MMliiK I'U'iit i of work arr nrt.rft arr* ti»«l-«llr>| «| th** U*t HMrlillf, lltrn1.
till*
flu* uriilirr l« tii>i«-ti ciilik mm tlnn turnlng ilallt. Hnrnlirn |uim|
Ni] .•
our ilajr.
T
vMif w«* tii<t In
\|»rtl. *»g»lt• of tiio* aai
Iiniffv W r<4 I
Horn, MayJI, tn t !»•■ wife of l-rwl*
Mai < toklM. « T
llltr ftllrn M*t»*ral tllllf«.
lin>ffr % I U* IW, «•'
lillilili'U. i daughter.

IVmt to hU a»hra'
*»
kti'-l l • ilmlblr at thr \|iII*
.»h H
NlllMH *•/»■ "f clothing twit l« lu-ll. H"«*k»-r lit* m»Tt>l Into iIh- mil
K I*.
rati vr rtrilikr In I Ik In* an I although
"e, «*.*U itln;{ th.talk h iIf »• of Mr*. |'«»llr
• i*i*i h •harjirr m«n Clll
Kiiitui l!irr«tit, *»h«
Mi**
<>f
mmul
sinllem'r.
an
iKforc
will
f»*t ati'l wiwtl«|
room* ihrrr, lit lirr
*lr*<l|!ln{ no llr «llv«*r lift i|r<-a*iutki'ijf
timirr i«
K
lhuMf.
Mr.
ta»ll
wr
I *11n
jiHi.
i.
ckMH th«* |»rr»#*i»t
i hir fn* liirfti *«
hlurn
h«r. that tint «lhrr iHIrr wa« a
trrk.
*
•Irc
Mr*. M »rv Krrrout, mi «(n| U lv,
takr
I on I'roif l MTI hr la fluff
mothrr «»f Mr«. M J. I'ulalfrr, I* ten
Ufa i*a*v th»* MimDKr.
fr »rr«l ilanfrnmtlj- Ml, *»III)
li.' » I mm |« In iirliix* »kl. h U
epl IrtuU*.
thr
|*mr«illaf
i«n<lltli4i.
I. r, It itr« of >!■* Hiiro, 1'onil., In*
Wr «iM tint lhi>niu(hhm| iiia t«»
brother'* ilurin^ tin* mtl.
K#«a»n| at IIk Mill* au-l * laiir I *1 lil*
• ha r Ira II
Mi** Mluiik lll«lir»' U to tNirh th»
Afrha" lu IJil«*
*»' %nl*T'a "In 'l«rV«-*i
« lil. fi
Mia*
on S«M l«r Hill,
haa a*|>ir*|t-ui« mi* In aa-hrnil
M •frill
*
obllgm! to !»***«•
t**MryU- Ltvran.v w»«
11** a litrrarv Mm.
imNiil of poor h<««llh
I rl i|« |in*w<| |r.ll"»tlr U lh* |*f• ■•a
\|ra. I.liflr < liiit'llrr an I aon muru.il
form i'i* of lifi-• «lutU*«, unwla Ifaal
Mr In I.vim m^uiljr.
tlir uitllfftii'j of i4h**ra, unll.niir^l
Ilrrbrct T. Il«**th aii'l »lfr hi** r**ill* i«|ri an I tHi* iitrf rhlnl htr
from I^H'kr'a Mill*.
"
n**rr U a IhvlttilT that (Iirnnl
kiow injf thai
Mr*. < olumhu* ll«*tlil, living rnur
th*-m aa wr
.ln|>-. iKir m l>, nmijli
I^Nr«<lor I'lMi'l, I* In |MN»r li«*iltli.
will."
with
farming W C*^tlnff «r|| un<W w *r,
V -trr NinUt IIh k'M»u la *Uk
tb~a# tUr* *rrin like fill iUjr*.
Vaiwtli*.uj(li
Hut
(Mfwliiin if lit** Nw« tad
trrr nil wI«m hla m talrr.
PORTIH
Ihr
Mia* Annlr M. I utile l« t*»« hlnf
cold (or M.»y.
Hoping for a
Vrrjr
Ma*
I
h»»r
h->n| lii
nt itiii of
MMHI.
l<»
thiUgf*
mr
Inw 'i«r own oh*rrratlon
in.i.
Mr*. I.«u*jr Moulton. «ifeof John H.
thai Mi** lultk ha* llr uit'ifal
I*
\| .ulton. f <riu«rl» of tbl« |»lv* tail no*
iwilo
In at Ion
»*•
tilrnt. ra|iiritv ml
||fiu( la V* II4ni|»«lilrv, dl*d an I
*« h.«>U
Imi Urfrr ami m >rr a<l« wwl
bo«M for inirriiMHit oa Ttiur*hri*a|lil
Wa*
li
of
than lh- *mill ilMrld hImoU
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Mr.

«,»«iite «« »in<h«hI of fraflltnc an<l w|
••of imt «»f fmll tfw la hetnj t|o|»e hi
•h^ f irmrf* If re thU aprlng
l»t»i«l ||t|r« la *| aoik f»r •

mi tilr^
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thr
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I* al

SOATH PARIS
Vr« | nint*
h«< Wn
• t< k |S» l«4 » rrk
!*■»«* \hU4t. villi** at ||||T nrir tin
h-i», » a* iii lilrnltlli run »\rt
ali<l ijUilr
htvlaMl.
lit* •ihuiiht ti mi tf *. IhmiI i« taught
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«•*•! Ul* lr»%«*l irr
• n\i»it«lT vihliif
f-»r lh)> kt> In Imti1
the I «k- • Mb will Kr imiUhlt hrfonIbW l« Mil.
I n.m »«| •rtrrtl f mitlUr lnv* «>n Ih**
II
\
II
I'ihh
m>.|
Ml**
II. W. «mlof,
*»
« «M,
> ••1
i.f «nhh
i»l litumr
Mam irr il«k with U (rli»i* i»r * n»>
ur» i«>M aluK>«i Utrntk-«l •llh ll.
I lw--ir ihti Mr* l'». kHI iihD hirki
Mum* ir* n«iiin| to th* !»«>•»•«•
\ «mr i*»rrr*l»iHi«|r«| h**
JirJ.I ihr
h"iiw fur (•••il«i* with a f*lr j»n»*|ir*i
'f
H*
li»
•I
folliil,
ll*rtUil, the irarlrr, U tt|«rrllM*l In
»lw imr * rrk,
III ln»n Turtitii In
imr iilj ailihr* iih| Irt
IU.\*. frt «*il
him m ikr t Ifin «• fm>l tiitrn.
N-llk Hwmi gtm-9 |<i I|k I.iV>° IhU
•umrurr f..r Jt. Ilrllna.
V «lt -• ^uUr mr*Hln< •>! I>•«•••
tin likle*- Ihr follow lti( nltl.^r* *rnr
M IUU»). I.. I>
..Ullr,! hi I
I
T iltM I *»« rv k
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.. rth> «tn| «r
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«
lui « « llulwrii
th* H»miw
**>4lnl h* Mr. IW«n.
I t«. Klwhall Km « harg. of thr pmI
HMthlar In IIm illUf tn>l I If «M4th
|«tt of thr ina a.
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DO SCS Of TMI Wtl* IN ALl
S1CTIOHS O* tHl COUNT V.

I lie »lf.
f
lltiktf
lr«uk **
Ilrili« I ilkr*l mt •wiiktlt HkIb»*Ui
an
ii>.»rnln* of hnrt falturr.
Infant •«»•» ilir*«- «f»k« 'Al.
|r« t lark* IIm in a t'tllkml o>n«lkltoii
«lih»nrtMi»ik «|«>a Ih* h*« k <»f the
IMS k
(U Itr U**r of the hfilli.
I»«
J I
I'M! tn<l«>«» h« »<•»•■•» Into
hU Ur«
II*" «u h »• iiki«is| Into K. W.
\.

*rU, r»«

r

A

■»'

i'it*kiM***n

J WIST PARIS.
•
the |n»*1 «rrk.
Sin<Hir rlllfrui unltr.1 Iii oh
•lay. lie riiiH" fnuu lloaton with III* •• A JTmhr ofl(at
H.
Mr.
l»y *rttlng out Irre<
er llirjr.
mothrr an I
irAiwI ll»" ifmrtrrt,
a
IUrw«« will remain la
Company II. fiirnUln^l treat for tornwnrka longer.
Will li.
h«« Muntol front i-my A. at I. O. I>. T. l-»««lge 14*1 Thura•lav netting.
nwllitl Uvturea In |*hil«i|rl|»hit.
hr. J. W l»aai« of smith P*rU ha«
Th» dUlrki avhoola In Ihr tillage fn>I *
In llil* |>Utf a tuimtirr of ilava talkV
.-..I
I I. I
^
v
ing up the or«lrr of tt» tioMrn I'roM.
MUa Ml
Attn
bjr IIIm M
Mr. I.i
llalr* haa ha»l a rrrn of mm
gW* Mirr «»f I «irnUh.
Ml*a K«lf IMm»u U trti'hliif at tireen at work tin- |>««i «nl grailing hla l«»t•
ah I UU-IIng lMt<M at»<l walk*.
Illll.
Ilrti|amin iNvIa I* painting III* ilaa<l.
Mr*. H. HT. Ilralil la r»«*nr»rlnij from
II S. lolnirn ha* li«-l carjwnlrra at
hrr nsfiil lllii****.
Ml** t'arrle K«*tm«n
«h*» ha* twen with her thla alnlrr g»«r« work luilMing « *Im-I ni l repairing t
hat k *Me of liU NilMIng*.
t»a« k in North t 'nnaiy *o*mi.
IV llt'iKi-t toilMIng «»•* Main >lrrct
la i|ulte *kk at
Mr*. Alice I
ha* lawn imit'h Improved Iii look* l»v a
her *Utrr'a, Mr« SiMillrr't.
•»RVIBU4Q.
J. S. Ilarrota »m at Ikhim-

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.
Oppowt*

Kim

Norway,

....
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• Sl.'.aW I'mryi'r I* a itf.4 |«.»rf(ull
aa I • « — •• rful I —.
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fill |MfW ■ Ito Mtv
lk>4 flllK| full |4ltlrillin, fnr.
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S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway,

110 Main St.,

11.11. Hit Hi ll A til.. l*«ilUw4, NiIm.
7 I<41(14 *1 \.-* toll Illy.
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SKINS
ON FIRE
\f i*UI«4 I i*MH 4*1 *li'f llrhlat
I IU4'hjr «tll III V4I11
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*ki» I arv, lataalli aUayalW m—i la
IV*
k»w IVblMf. I*mlaf, an I Ititwatlki*, ivmlM
rM a* t tlrru, rhtn |W — al» wf ru<4« ml
«a1m, •!»»*■ IIl> w4Im i»I kr»l< rmm aa-l Irrt
lal» I >«rftnM. aa I rt»iw« Ik* hair. ll'tlt l'U
*kl>i I'art^r aa I tUautllrr,
M»*r aa
U l»H<fMMkl*1ii^baii>lai liwawl mrfata*.
n.» »rm H«»l aI alia
at Kmn >»■«
( I n<
I'atllrr. aa-l |n«M «I llaa»»r >ra»llw,
rtraa«M llv likatrl •>( all la^«iHlN aa-l |»l*un
mm drntala, i»l lhaa wanw Um rauw
llrK. liar I I lit I M » ItlMII'IM Krt hkj <IU
ra«r aa-l kuaui of tlx alia, aral|i aa I kiwi
•Hk k.«« «» hair. fnwa flapkN k> arulaU, frvaa
lafaao W> ait
kuta.
avklmriwUrt, I'rtnr, I utW nf*. 5»a
IV.; M#a»l«»al, ||. I'lrf*'*! >>f P«M»r |lrti|
a*>l I kfailral I uryiiralkNi, Ikxlua, Maaa.
v».| l»f "||n« hi l'«r» *kla aa-l |Um»l I Ha

arllMflH, hUrkkwU. rkipH tifl uily.#t
-#t
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t>« lulling I'linmon « hitinfl<
I*
(«•
lug UM tt ill klt< Itrna for |a»ll*hln{ |»urare«|
|mmt« will. awert oil, ol||r, orftiHi

or on oHton

other oil, or nr# ««trr Into a thUk
|*»lr. UiHi till* Hm* tiiirn I* arrlulli
imrfMl til niralia of I fr«|)trr, t (king
tliru iIk*
I*rr tt«4 to l<»» ak llir MUtrf
kln>lf |m»1 U iKirml «illi a «<HI<hi cloth
Ilurna of
Ifwn iml iikiIiI.
«!• I k* 11
larc* •!#«• trr iU«|i •Uiifrroua, often
rr«ulllii( In dfsttli, an I »l»"ul I m-rli*
IktWinl altrntlo® of t ifcttM |»h«a|.
tUn.
••r

DHlSVNu ChilDRIS FOR ThI OPEN
AIR.
Iltrrt-U our thing that inollirra anl
innr« oftm ill! itMMif IIIIraalr, wltll a^flila la
rwu* r«*ulta |o llw t hlktrru
tIk- li«Mt of IrrulnKtlrni for thrir milHif.
<l«ior ilrltr or walk In llir warm nnrarry,
at* I thru Irlling tltrni at «n<l arouu I for
•oinr tluar. » hiir I Ik- nurar g»ia Irrw If
rr^tli. I«»r that U Iff u«u«l pra<tl r.
I Ik- nur*r dreaara Hit lulit dr*t, r»rn to
glovra atld ti|<|*t. a>»•! ll»rn alt**
IrUurrl) on I Ik- alHallaof |»rr o«n toilH.
vimuahll'llir llttlr our malta aUnil In
and
I Ik- «aim r<«Ha, (Htluf airairr
Into
Mar nor. until at la*t, «In>ii It
llir oulrr air, ll |a In a |» ra|<lratlon tint
\ child
hill at otn-r.
will lu<lu«* a
• hoiikl not liati* lit
«ra|»a put on until
ih* »rrv laal luonirtit ; and thrn It ahould
l» iliM*r, not In a uarui r««>ui. IniI In tlx*
hall, from aliM. It ahould I# r<rrW aa
MM>n aa llir o|N>ratlon la iinii|ilr(n|.

Bmwh

f

orangea,
Iiki koyint, or* lilul ol Udll'ig oitrr,
Iiltr (rlirriHI* Ut.ir.|.«l0ful of ge|«|l»»r,
"»•>*!» Ihf
o|mO all < Upflll •>( old M «|.T
ij-l.liin ii, tl»«- .-il water f- r ItfT•« II
minute*, Ikn add >u(4r an I (tolling
w iter.
>tir until di*»«l»ed and »rt
totoul whlW |>r*-faaritif the fruit tube
*tr.In liilu a
\flrr adding tl»
|( allowed
tfrrtrr and frve/e at otn-e
lu •lalut r\m f«»r 4 few IH'liUt» « without
t*-a||ng. 11.«- ge|«tln< Mill •ink t<> I!•••
will l»«»t t>r
ta.tfixu *ti.I I Ik- iltriUl
• niooth aid light
In Kn(l*n I orange m*rm«l»dr la uri
hlghlt r.t#-«u»rd, alid the follow lug rn>l|«-. furnWhrd hv aii I'.nfliih ladr l«
aa wr||
r»«>mn» nd»l for It* •ltn|>ll« Ity
ii for Ita rirrllrarr.
Tbr majaeltjr of
m l|n for till* ilrlU lou* w««rrir drof
milxl *u< Ii an r*tra*agant outlaw
time and UUtr a* to appall tlx* atrragr
Itouarwlfr.
On an*. »
MaRM4Ijmh.—*llre the
oraugra ttiin aiMl round, mooting ami*.
I >■' eatli pound of fruit allow tlifer piitla
of atlrr, Mrep alow I t for tw rut I-four
hour*, tltf-n hull until aoft, whlt-fi will
prolmhlv I# al«»ut lao lioura. W'rl|li
lliU hulled fruit aU«l to ea. Ii |M*jnd allow
one af»<l litre*--fourtli* |«»un I* of augar
Hirer lemon*
and lemon juice tu tail*.
Jo/eu medium
will I* auftUieut for
•l<nl orangea, ami thU amount will
Make iiillikleraUe. If the proof of the
M • rui*la«|e, hWr Ilie pui|illn(, la In tlir
rating, the ml|n> I* crrtalnljr a good oar,
for the wrlUr baa taatnl the uiartnalad*
and found It nio«i ilrlklom,
A new and delightful iiriNfr cake oomhlnea the flavor of letuon w it h tin* oriBf
and la a great improvement over the old
fa*hloue«i tarlet) whit ll waa often rather

laalpkl.

I>»M<M k%ra riiH llid.AKr «*r.—Two
tahle«|MionfuU of hutter, our and ornv
half tahleapooufuW of *ugar, twompa
of milk, three ami one-half iup« of flour,
Ikthree an I onr-h«lf tea*|iooaful* of
ing powder, a little aall.

T*» l*ir»n— Beat three egfa until
light. *«ld lit them two cup* of
w lira ||* «MI firl thai hrr «a>4hrr
milk and a pint h of aall; jxnir
hrr *«l|4Htr and Kolom to |.urifv thla gradually n»er tworupauf flour,
Mm»l, t«rt tUf bow fUra Sulphur •tlrrlag well. Urvaar get»-|»aaa ami All
Batrn t<> hrr gramMUklrvn. aa to l« thr them half full •( the hatter. Put them
Fatfcnr. la a qakk uvua aad bwka.
km — Hi limh« w —
(ill WliMOTIIF.K HAYS*

C'r

rtr
•weet

BLAK3 THIS MAMC.

TRADE

"Ilrr, Jimmj.tt*)!*

d

»f hw an in

hitii r> in J#» w»trr «ft»

tamt4*J otrfbaaMr—

p a iuu

wut'a

Q.LUL0ID

MaMwarv,

In Ol«

»*

ran

for you to nun*
to ua ahrn In want of an)1lilnf In

make It an

oli^-t

^

lln*

our

••will Purl*,

mark.

■■ «

■nosaoLAuaoonaa o*« hwimdciui
WATERPROOP
THB ONLY LINEN-LINED
'COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Richardson & Kenney,

CUrtUkU.

•

Al a < Mil -t rnM>. WM at
OtMlll. aa
-4 >ItM«l, «a
fart*. aNki* aa-l M IW I
Ua lklnl Tar-la*
Iprtl A 11 1*1
ia U» )»tium ut Ikaa I, Mart**aai. liaaH

1

No more

—

»f titkar I. «a>tr|»t»al altnf Mi»f
la -al l I<hM(.
I. NvrlfHMlalr
■Ua> t. prat laf far IWtw U> aril •»I
■arUla fralr.aalr -W«ri|iwl la krt HRba aa <Ip
la tka rrulatr • •%.* mt aa a-t»a»>U<*>•<•• »*•'
«a* ka«ii»l a»l **»ral» lif 'W «t, Uka prm
raa-ta |m la plaral at lal» ml t>* Ik* laarM »l
•at I *la»r
naiaim. TVal tw •*> I quinary *taa i. atr»
IMrv^al, l>i ta«l»f aa aMrwt
I* alt
•f h»> |»iNi-a. aM lkl< «rl»f ihrm«, I* la
Ikrrr tn|i >i'»ml»»(f la la* lit
a w*«|4|rr yrtafcil al Cart*, la
•at < mimi Ikal Uvt aat anN' al a rrUkli
W Wtl al t'art* ..a iW tblr>l f«»»lar
I «*H
Mat aral al alar xrhrl la Ik* f ma ma.
aal
rtia, if mi lk*r kat*. ak; |W >aa»
•kn«U M la (ttMrl
j,l|T
i.t • >Ki«l I
Wla-M
III l» t \ I* llratrtrr
llrwnt)
laa

prr*onally,
(lir imnr |*olnl*

adr* ago, would Ami tllrtnarltra inrt
with an r\rating |«lty. or a half m««r*lrd <-ontrin|4, *Ih*uM thry paradr
tlirir fragt.r irltr* along thr fa*hloii*tdr
llnr ItHlat.
"
n»r aim of llir rrallr f»*hW»nahlr \r*
\ <>ra twlk I* lo krrp frrr from Ihr 'math
dliif mi«<l.' '<»h, wr don't do that, lt'a
wi
ii.ui">!!,' »Ih mh. Ami all* m> hxi(hrr hall Uia<|Urti by tl«r
rr ovinia
ilo/rn, l» iuh' It aator* too ntu.lt of
ami *lir takra out, with
•tagr troj.lik
»ono thing of a *lgh, lirr lilt lr hum h of
flowrr* fn.ni lirr airrrt imluiltr, lr«-4U>«'
•irtlfhiaav ll gt»t iTtond lirr rrfltwl
ami dalnttr iIim; It lin-amr a hugr
block
tur*«(r, tlul tould It urn a
\ grrat mint faahlona arr |Mit
a* at.
down aa |ira«tlinl In llir mrtro|ai|llan
•laughw r nf thr four hundred win. h «l»
would alui xl falnl w Uh horror to hr artu*n|of. lirr f «d, pwrtk ularly on llir
•lir»«. It ilw|>|ki iljr. ">Ik- ha* run llir
"*!»•
gamut of dU|d«t ami oalrnlallon
|f uol tlir
ItO fotlltd. !<■>. that tlir rfirs
MlUlalHT of tin «r, tan lr Iniilatrd, and
•It takr* rrfugr In llir otlirr rtlrmtr
It I* tlir g rl who 11*1 uk• ahr I* attii*h
w l»o
put* lofty liiliglra on oitr wri*t,
till k* all allltw r of gilt tllffrl, Irtl Im lira
long. Ihioi.gh lr r hair, draw* awhitr
t»ll with Idat k ilot« )w*l titrr lirr prvtlt
iM**r, »»| hutfglng a lifhtlt atr*ppr»|
• Ilk nmhfrlla, with an aggrr««ltr Inn llr.
Iti lirr Itrraat, start* out to aliop.

k of Itrnml

aim

N»m, Iron ami Mrrl, rlr.
ford < itunlr, ami brlkt*

to in-r
Ulir «an
It i*
of llfty mn ago.
la tiKxIr at Ihr prrarnt tlnir to
l» hr til lit
Tlir |>alr, Urllfwlet frwturra
to hr ullra-rrllnnl
aim *err
a in I rttr*n»rlv rlr|«nl Ihrrr t»r f«*ir •Ir*'-

rm

|iW4niiihr
al*o <|ullr a

Shurtleff,

A.

Urgaat

hat k • 111 flit a tldjr a|i|MMr»n«T
or
lo tin- l<* ka that irr grout wlili du*t
•lull fn>m latk <>f hrtak bmatilnf. In
tin* W"!brr iir* of hrrarlf

Baby Carriages,

a

ir»

IT** drraa mu*l di*|d«r tin|* nnittrd.
t an of lIk maid, riro If that um>IuI |*rM>n ilor« not Ml«l In thr hoilM" r«t thll*hn»t nl.
lu all thl* uratnr**. iHrnrm.llir
line of drniarka'lou fiotn |>rliunr«a U
mil ami aril <1* Itiml. llalr that U fn«<|urutl« aitln^l iihI cart fully bniah««l,
IM4l tir Imn*Ijr I-lit up, wilt) « harming
* hllr no ani-Hiul of |>Ulting ami

——

k IX# 4r«« *vvl«nn( •
Ad <tr*w H, ua* «Uk |*«

luuMjr furhrlowa,

Wot to Bpllt!
Wot to Dlaooioi.1

anllirr iml n>h| tu mrr( lbl« «ta(
W> carry llto
u It abtniM l» iqH.

pinning

gciuMtl lino or «»priii£
PkmU ju*t opctn«<l at

Aihl

>v«

yNlUIITMtUHMimUT

I At tk* In kit ik* ii** k*
Ami UT ik* k>k*Mi 1Mb ik*

nifr*'

Fishing Tackle,

»tk I uk Vmm

H>

CUFF

en

CAM BC RELIED OH

<•*•*/IhmIjt, »» mifhl
mryUtf want* «xurihlnf
a turilmr* ataarr orvnalonalljr.
arr
Ufmrlnf IhrtNifh h>K

front

hmiii

■**)

COLLAR
WATERPROOF
THAT

frm

AI.MOHT

In i

Ural, whollt and rV|ttl«llrlT nwat,
with a uimIi.# «* that Irftm «l ihr akin
of lit*
ai<l riUmU to Ihr laat
S» fratrd hrtna, m» bnnU
• •••turn*• lr«l|(u<r nt
twttou*, IMt lorU gUttrw, DO

Base Ball Goods,

Hammocks,

ImIIm MIm

to It

HIitMtt
>«•. T*.
It wk «4 Ik* Mb«l*< i—»l«I* an IW 1*4
Wm4 *lU t «i#i • kirk, tflff ilnfftd Ik*
IM Mlft, «UI K Ik* »i n *il
»«h Uwall —,
L Tk*
M k* —«
MiU fc'frt kU

THIS ?

HOW'S

^

thing*; au aenalhlr, Iwlml,
that «u»r sIiikmi (»r(ttN hrr lb* ffrtul
ahe U n
man; otlwr dilute* In whUh
an«i an unmMMultl* »rlill'f.
lor IbtltniT, ll U Ihr fa«liloti at |>fr«riil
frml

>*t

With of

aurM

to tim •*

l|o«»Mtb»aa'
l*tiu, Maim

GIRLS Of THt PtRIOO.
"I'aahkMt U •railltl* juat ixi«

»*oJ yxm

Uh

{*««!• iwl frktr |«t unl

w«. naWwItaUBft* promo*** th*

tfM*«

t<Mrr«a
U mum >W»i
iuti a«. u«K.ri imutK

Oar

iUlla|

Mir In

uh lo Um.

•

PIANO
m

'<ni)n» lint mm lef*re »(

I

Dry and Fancy Goods.

WANT
A NEW

tW lo«*t »n-l ftx-t
flf» n*m\y I

HOMKUAKERS* COLUMN.

ClM*W>l

I »*t. m« «m. nin'l te ctmm*
1I tte u' •■iiiriliinir «*»»!• 11» »»i'

Tramp

Why, }-#■,

\lr» l\»n< *k

r

Mlo»l

<lo *ixl tak- nlwuf tin-** !»•»«■{«« i>IT |1j«

-Jii<lsr.

Ibiiiii stoiH

Till aaWftlar lawtif flirt paMIr aalk*
ha kaa twa -lair iri-'M«l kf IK» ll»*ur
Jal|f af fwitaa la# Ua • aaalt «<f I>ifiif*l,

iKai

aMt
aal

% lal*IMrat>« »t Ik*

aMaaal Ua trata af

llt'tirt'«N Rtfrttl la*# af ItnaaMI.
la aatl I aaali 'la »a» t. W» (It la* i«al a* in*
laa ihoafix* w>|ia««* all >>rmai
laa 4tnali
laWUai u> IW mar af aabt V«I a**-1 Im aak*
ia>aa>Mal* pavara*. aal lVa» a laa kaia aai
faaiaa l* |k» iwa l*> MklUI Ik* 'aa* la
J II I milk
A
II M

jashsfe^rttAV
r^SlTw*.

■

ballooning in china
llaMwIn, the irmnml, <nr hi* flr*t
rthlMllnn at llonf konf, in<lllir ntlltr
•font* iixl irlli tli*t fr»rl«l hi* ••<▼111

••
Hainan af TMal*. bat I al
<i*
fart* a labia at* I M Itaa • <aali af • »a ka»l. aa
Ik* Iklal T«*atai af I aril % t» la»|
14alala
Taflt
I a Ua |«i awa af I. «a If
Inlal af I la anal* af Jaai'k Tafl*. lata al
Carta, la aabl I uaalf. 'Una I a'at laa f-tr
all aal raaaat Ik* aWla af Ua
't-aaa*
ala
taal *a|«t* af aaH 'W*aw I *1 paUltr ■*
aal* b* Ik* |ai aaa| a# 'rM> aa-l *kargaa
• •aiaanTUl Ik* aa»l |a«l|i..a*r ft»a a.«ka
la all lata at lakitarl ki raaalaf aa aMrvt
af kta |a|Mfcta, aHk I kit >rt*r Iktrtaa |a la
^al-dakal Ifcfta arrfea aarraaaitaly la Ik*
"lljfl Ik a.a-r»|. [KUInl al Carta, la akl
I Maalt. ik*i ikrt taat araaar al a ('" 'alt
< ttart In la kakUa al Carta, la aail I "aalf,
•a aba
iWal Tta*»U| af Vat aaat al ala*
If aaV
aaa
k la Ik* f>a*aaa. aa I tb»a
Ikrj katr abt Ikr• aa* akaM a 4 la ftaalal
•
I >K<< I I » II UN latu
III IMt |a Mrftt"
lll*rt
A Ira* rap?

natlte

fenlu*

!'•■» Mh<»,
balto-m,
•tru t»*l a mimaHh hot-air
with fltml'if <lr*(on lm<l an-l fre«t |n|«rr wlrif*. an-l mt«te an aa.--enal«u which
will le l*>n( rtmenileml br hi* loan*\t

con-

llil'laln (ne all hi* ethlWtlona
with hot air lull itr»l t«allo»n*, that atrle
of lnll(tli*n Ml( ihea|w«t, «jul* ke»t an-l
otherwise moat acceptable to a • killed
aeronaut for *■!• h work a* wa« tliere
nee*|ei|. Hie aini|-le method of r|pah>lIrtf the balloon filra*e«| the natlte Inillatmen

(enlu*
eteftthlnf to a nl<-etr, cv*»|»t the tef*
Important |«»ltit «>f boa In mt l«t«» at
or*,

an-1 the

!*•■•

<

t»<»«a

the |iro|a*r moment without liiilent
Tl»e n»*ult • ** that tlie balloon, ahkh
wa* uf rtmrmou* *l/e, *hot u|» with *u> h
terrific an-l nnet|mt«l telocltr that It
carried with It I a»t»re «»r HI of the y »nffo||«n* who were ateadt IM < It ailth the
fUt r«>|>r« ^M'.r IIm* aeronaut • a* frttlnf
The great bag of air
rt-a-lt (<t rut U«r
ke|'| at'allrrlnf M'-ngollan* oaer the
•u'nirba of |'im Oni* until It turned a

regular (!l|^(!*|*. t^lnf Improperly t*«l
la*te>l, an-l fell Into o->e of the larft-

In the iHtt'klrla of therltt. Thl*
adtenture hail • (err i|epre«*ln£ r(Tei t
on the natlae a*plrant*. Imt t)»e mania
had taken Ino tlnn a hol<| to tie ertdl>-tled Ik ant or-llnaM Inrf^at* nf tlie ntor• lit a
r»te, an-| alirn Mr llillwln left
aeronaut*
l hlna for J«ptn pig tailed
were refularlt «*ar|n( through *pnw> In
• artou- ttiViQi of the celestial empire
n>e Jt|Mhrw< limi alm-»«t a* enthual«*tirallt t<> tlie *|«ort a* the fhlneae,
an I natlae Imltatoi* alt" a (•!•»"« red In a
Kr-tn Ji|>an tlie \rnerl -an
ahort tlnte.
aeronaut tr»»eled aloiij* the aaiuthern
wuimiI of A*la, Ihranfh litil'a, aivl to
Hfla(tti«r. At *»nmatra he |»e^ri| of a
wrloat, If not *atal. m Mml to V an T«t*e|, ttie aeronaut, who atumMe>| throufh
the hati hwarof • ahi|i an-l fra>-1ure<| hi*
***» Kranriam
•kull hr the braty fall
< hniak k.

|x(i»-l*

—

BAGGAGE ON HCCORO
•l»hu II Weller • •* 111 nhlfi |»»lltUl«n
In tin* ««? !••• k <Ur«. nM «n ol I gentlem«n *In>
entertaining «e»eral HNitif
llo«nl of
iu« it In lite o be it |>lt of the
>4been UlUlif
rrxle. (he
aImmiI < Miiti iu**n ju«t hrforr tl»e hurrah
tifoke In
I ilKorult In llie e«rlt
John «enl
an t I think If «t< rUlel toneru*

<I«V

|jeiiten«nt t»o*efnor, I don't r»*NKinVr «hkh, of tlui at at*. ||e mni*

•»r or

«nit
mtI*|
—t <•*f..H is *ai
f.if ln>i> In aril i»l rv^lrf *11 Ik* K«1 *441*
l*> Ik*
Ml*
I
I
«r
Bi*
lm<i> It |>«MW
•f *ai
yrlt
aa»l rUriM
|4i»« *1
n>«l llv ••t'l |>Wk*wf ftif aiilr*
I* all f»r—m lilm to I k| nii»l*| m iMrvl
M«
«f
|*4Wu*, •4k Ukte *rt»« m»w In »•
l**1 ii*k*»l |kn» ■««t< inmlitli la Ik* • »*
t fflMrI n Pwti.
Mrl Iimwrm a m
la hH • m«mi. Ikal lkr• mi if|»n at a I*mM>
•
Im t» k*al *4 I*|H< n*> Ik* lklr«l T«**U(
•f Vt! vil al »l» » »fc»|l« IWIiiWto-* IM
■ kwa <-•••» If i«| lk*f U<> • h» Ik* miw ikiwal I
M hi «'•»«*•!
lihiRiil I »ll «<t\, J»l|»
I M#»«
III |I|T|4 HrfUI#(
A Ira* rnft

a# k»l M •'<!
Ml* til t*»tf «•«■»» Ml la»b
Ik*
fW» f ftu nnx » IM MM Mi H»>MH
nu«w h<« ni|>m
t"*AiI f< # (te

»
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Early Blood Turnip Beet
Baga Purple fop Turnip,
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